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T H E J U S T L Y F A M O U S 
. . . K E L L Y . . . 
C O R O N A 
AT 
SOULE'S 
F I V E C E N T S T R Y IT 
* * * 
* . letter get a p o u n j o l pure 
G r o u n d P e p p e r f o r 15 cents . 
Y o u r last chanc< at th is pr ice. 
E S R ^ S S B W I LONG SESSION. l o »u < » l « g the i . i u iU , but Imlmot 
A N D I N E 
F o r C h a p p e d H a n d s 
a n d F a c e , U s e 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h t r t & nothing to equal 
iu Sold by all l int 
d i l l druggists. 
Gold * pish 
W e " l iave j .nl received a new. 
shipment ol gold fish in nil 
Iroui i.tt to ; j c apiece. W c have 
only a few fine Ja|iantr^e «|iectali. 
lelt. Call iiud -WTC tLem i.i tele 
phone 3.17 
J . D. BACON & CO. 
T Y N N M » U . . . ( N L T L I ' I I » H A Y E N U 
HAS MURDE 
K HEP. HEART 
A i i i * » o r t l i 
IllSallr 
\ it.lri.tly 
She W i l l Be T r i ed l o r L m u t . 
l l ie A«> linn I t lVcut " . 
' Sallie Aiu-worth a white woman 
o l North Twelfth .irtet, i» violently 
inaaue. A writjot deluoaiiroin^uireD. 
«lo will lie tileil against her Uiuiorr..* 
inoruing by County Attorney Kngrni-
: iravea. 
She adimta lhat she b ja murder iu 
Tier heart, ami fears will, if not 
re«traiDe<l give wa> u, her impulse. 
Sbe baa lucid iute^vals, and it is tlur-
lag these that s ae asks lo be pre- e n I -
a l Ironi iloio£ harm. She has threat-
ened uf ki'.'i several of llie family and 
neighlio-.s. 
Tlie tiaforltiamlc wouiau has lieen 
to fthe aayluoi lielore. She in mid-
dle agc l , and was m the asyluui fur 
leu years, having i«eeu out only three 
years. She may tie tneil liefore 
county judge lluslia.lt tomor row. 
MARDI GRAS AT NEW,ORLEANS, 
/ 
K F B K U A K t 22, Is'iis. 
For llie alaive IM cation tbr Illinois 
Central ltailroad company mil -ell 
ticketa. February lii to 21 incluaive, 
al one fare, for tbe round trip, gmi.1 
returning iinttl March ,V Two fast 
through trains, carrying I'lilluiiiu 
palace aleeping cars. 
For ticketa anil inforuialino apply 
to _ J. T . llO.VitlV, 
Commercial Agent. 
j31Ul Paducah. Ky . 
There cannot be anything ui»dc for 
fiv« cenU better than the l.innwmid 
cigar. I I 1« home enterprise. 
Call for It. l ' 
A n d Ahks Tha t C. M. Burnett l ie 
A|i|K)inletl nl I luce, W i l l 
Not npiKise Kisber 'n 
Cont inuat ion . 
Scuator Ulackhnru'a l iauuh.er 
S low ly Sinking. Other 
U i e News of Vti';V, 
Interval. 
Y.VhingtDD Feb. —Senator l>e-
lioe called on lhe pre-ideat this morn-
mg aud inai-te<l tbat C. M. liarnell 
be appointed surveyor of the port al 
(.oui.ville at once, l l is not known 
"hat sticceas he met. Senator Ilclioe 
-tales that the rumor tbat be would 
opjioac the i^ioArtoatiun of 1 SI 
Fiaher aa |>o-'iiiaatcr al l'aducab i* 
" " l y ' ^ ' i e i l . 
MKS. L A N K S I N K I N G . 
Senator tllackliurn't Daughter 
l 'ai ly Growing W o n e . 
M n . Lucite 
laily growing 
Washington Ke. 
ilia, kburn l.aue • 
wone sift alt Lu>]. of her recovery 
ba* lieen aliantloncl. 
She '.Vuall't I .M l . 
I . I M U . ' I O U . K Y . F e b . » . - M U S 
Katie Kuiuiel, .laughlet ol W. S. 
Knimcl, of MlitiUe-tviro. abu lias 
been rep,.rte.l as disapfieanng from 
botue mysteriously, went lo I 'm. in 
uaii, where she wa. mariled lo 9. 1*. 
Joiinvm, a i>opular traveling sale.-
man. 
f a t a l l y In jured . 
Klualteiblooo Ky Fe'i. K.— 
Tbos. Jump, a proinineul ami 
wealthy young farmer, wa. Ibruwu 
from his horse and sustained sin b in-
juries iDlcrnally thai bis life u de-
al >airo>l of. 
Ijo— Is Heat ) . 
Owensl«-.ri. k . ~ Feb 8 — T l i e 
Mara.lcu elluloae warehou-e- al 
MSRVICJI Ind.. three miles atiove the 
city with lu.OOtl tons of cornstalk* 
buroci. Loan over liS.O'jO. 





San Franeiaeo, Feb. .v—Japan is 
going Ui invade tbe Klondike. A 
.landing army of 't,000 able btnlied 
•t , i . are '.eiug got together lor 
tbe gui'l fields, and iu a mouth or so' 
tiiey will make a de-vent ujKin I law-
.on City, tine of the Ni[i|sili 1 un-ri 
Kauha .leai..crs will iHinglbeui ere. 
but as they will nol land ou lhe -oil 
of the l.nited Mate* there aid lie no 
one lo -ay lliem nay unless Ureal 
lliilain takes a hand in the mailer. 
One of Ibe Japanese sieaui.rs tbat 
baa lieen earning laborers will lie 
u-i.l Ui i arry Uiein to llicir destina-
tion. l l is a.Mel that the Japanese 
ill be brought over by a syndit ale 
and trouMc in ll c Klondike is pre-
I K t e l . 
tioo, to a rmbJul |<» .aM« »> ( , reoog 
uiud V the I ' t l t o l S t a t * and other 
( iowen, and as such baa authority to 
conduct annexation arragtmcuta 
with thb govcrnmtal. 
A r t « r Uudu t y Attain. 
FranktoM., Ky . , Feb. " . — T h e »en-
'.,/iay adopteJ tb» Bronston re-
ply to Senator Hodaay ' s addiesa. 
Tlie Cbinn - tiOol book 1)111 is being 
discuaae-1 tn Ihehooae. 








t'ouni'il Met Last SL'lit—Several 
I tirdinanrt's I CunsiJireil 
Curfew Law Kuuckel 
Out. 
T h e Cuuucil. liii 'ludliiK I'uy I fo l l , 
I 'aya Out Near ly »*<KHI 
Nolli lnir of Impor tance 
IKinc. 
Tne council met in regular session 
last t.igbt. Mayor I.aug presiding 
aud all the members present except 
Couuvilinan Clark. The fcea.iuu 
lasted ncaily until midnight, and 
nothing of importance wa- done, 
either. The cortew law was again 
defeated, owing to tbe absenc« of 
Couaeilman Clark, who ia for it. 
Th « report of lhe (1 nance loinmitu-e 
coawuuevl a great part of Ibe time. 
N\ IV 1 CI'MMIT 1 I.I . 
Tbe total amount allowed as Mils 
for coal, dru&f, work and many other 
Ibinga, waa tV.OOfl.Gt. which includ 
Iwav rcftrrt-l. I l » a » or-
il«ft.l thai tbe two ui b^lit- uu lhe 
bou-e bv taken cat. and lu-
cent light- sul-l i luUd. 
. r l-ani! uioiumcndid au or-
e lhat pn-ouers lie mined 




wliai l l ey work an ordinal *. 
Occupy the Time ol the (Juitetl j 
States Senate—Major Cruui 
liaui'li Says He Will Be 
Coil firmed 
O y k t 
l.oekup. IlliL'.OO. 
liunpital. l . 'O l . fO . 
street- f»t4.(6 
Electric 1'lanl, » l l 0 . 6 1 . 
(J>IU 1 
r.jr svr(iigio|t >ig.ns: a 
;t authorizing tlie arrest 
i i»us eharacleii. 
Ii .Ma>tir was a'UUot ;/.eil to aU-
• lor 1'ifb tor auk lurnU r to u-e 
« ou-truction oi liri'lgca ami 
Mr. Krc.il liourietix, fts-
iil ovcrnter of the cliain<!an^ 
jvestetl wilh jx/lite 
liuance eouiiuilltj was ilele-
'o look ialo the fraucbi-e lav 
council ailjournetl. 
EQUITY DOCKET 
the Circui t tinuri 
I o J a > . 
Tl>t e<|Utt}' dockel wa-* ealletl tbis 
morgi in tlie circuit court. 1 -ut 
nothji i of interest lias Uetn 'l .ne 
The t at inlcrcsiing part, of ' ourt 
uow i i-r. 
I A l t LKUISLATI lit. 
Upho ls te ry . . . 
A N D A W N I N G S 
W e are o o w prepared to do anything in the line of [Jphol8terinK 
Repair ing of Furniture and Awnings . W e manufactuie afcd make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
rfec Kentucky Legislature Wi l l 
Make Another 1U-|>I> to Sen-
Aim- l.inJsay The 5*;liool 
I fooK Bil l . 
Feb. 
or.un<Ax« i 
tuuin!tnce« rea<l were, 
ordinance amenthug 
1 lie 
Tue -liii  am t g the lire 
limits orilinabcc. Second reatliug. 
The cruelty to uuiuiaia or«l'uauce 
was placed ou liual i-asaiigc. 
Tlie ordinance against wetting hay 
or anytbioi; el»e before weighing it 
was given lirst reading, 
Au ordinance apeufying the duties 
\Va»liin^ton. . 8—Cuban of Uk city liolit plant, including the 
iiipathuern iu congress are getting io-pection t i electric lights, which ia 
ready fur determined action agaiu. in accordance with tlie suggestion of 
l'hrec re-olution- have l>eeu reported the boanl of underwriters, wus given 
iu lhe senate, and oue from Scuator' Hut reading and referred to the city 
Mason ol ilhnoi-. l ie deiuantls j attorney and Ji^hl committee with 
that the l'reeideul shall intervene iu chantuau of fire committee added, 
lavor of Cuba. j lhe curfew ordinance was taken 
U a a l u n g l o n T ^ K d L J U i o t l ^ " ^ ' ' * %°U 
Cni.i ibiwgb dab.K that bewil l . . e P < ; v c n , , , t o n r -
onfirmtsl by the "M-'Uslc as8Uaml»oal 
m-pector on the upper Ohio. As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury 
\ antlerlij'p makes the same state-
ment. Ou the other hand Senator 
Klkms and Faulkner say tliat they 
nill defeat him iu the >enate. The j 
•ay a u u^^Uux-f ^ ( wintcnmrttV 
though the prol«l)ililies are in favor f u D ( J e i J m w D e > O Q u Y C r . m a * f m u H m L 
of Crumbutifch * couhru.at.on. Petition for relief from o r e r - u s M * 
ment was reatl from Mr. Harmon. 
The city attorney wa^ instructed 
to have a house removed from _an 
alley oear Uw river, liejiorts were 
made on a numl>er of matters of un-
itnportan- e. 
U M . I K F I O U M L T T K T . . 
C U B A N T A L K . 
Senator Masor/s Kcsolulion 
Cause scrioua Troiibb . 
May 
Signs of.. . 
T h e Season 
C o l d . 
R a i n , 







Tltr** fcrf imWclt-il 
I OMFORL an I LR«I - I • 
I ' l rtirrd Btil lb*n 
hof*(«i> wlft» Iti our 
COMPOUND 
CO U G H S Y R U P 
11 i« lltr thin ii I • t^giu dr^toiiiii fl roll 
trilh It atlnttlUU" thi'rfr^ifVv.r.T nritrs 
.«n«1 p«n»ali»r« thr . ouRrifrrl <Irrnlatti•»• 
ll ••mirlhiin: Ihjil n ru Iwniv »h«»»«!r| 
lt»v« in Ih'<u«V lo lrr«l I I I>M al lhe 
l.iHitinitiR l*rlce iw Uigp W i l e 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
l-OVRTH ANP h|lOAI»WAV 
\\ ashiugtou Feb. —Senator 
Mastm says he « i l l introduce :\ n>.>. 
lution at once calling upi»n the 1'res-
ilient to intervene in Cuba. He will 
follow this resolution by a 9(HMM H 
whu L it is feared will eauae tlislurb-
anees ou the island. The resolutiou 
can lie t-alleti up the morning after it 
n introduced. 
FOR F O R G E R Y . 
Kentucky Mini A r r e t t ed at Par is , 
1 c im. 
1'arn Tenn Feb. — A . M. 
Hrown, of Franklin. Ky. was ar-
rested here Monday nijiht ami ear-
ned to Memphis by sheriff Haynes 
on two charges of forgery. Brown 
has lieen uu>ler iodictmeut in the cir-
cuit court iu I'aris for l l f t^same 
barge and has been acquitted in one 
ase, l i e ^a* clerk in the office of 
lhe li. A. N. road master here and it 
was charged that lie defrauded the 
I,. A N. railroad by forging the 
names of employes and drawinv^ 
their pay. He is now a iuen haul <u 
Franklin Ky. Ho j^ave Inrnd for 
his appearance in Memphis. 
IIAWAIfl!AS HKKN HHKLV K\K 
McKiuley Agrees to b'aisi t»ur Flag 
There if There's Trouble. 
Washington. Feb. s. — i'resitfen'. 
Dole left Washington Sunday night 
under the agreement to hoist the 
American Flag iu Honolulu in ease 
of any disturbance lliere. No "n> 
would In? surprised here to hear a( 
any time that a protectorate had been 
leclared over Hawaii. This step wa-
determined upon in anticipation of 
the possible defeat of the treaty. It 
was.feared that on hearing of the, de-
feat of the treaty the natites might 
lake it for granted that annexation 
was helpless, and create a revolution. 
A vole will uot be taken on the 
M \KM:IS. 
K iTbrtl '•) tie L-VC,,' • r»tu 
Chicago. Feb. The markets 
tcxiay langexi as follows 
May wheat oj»enetl at ' I . touched 
•T. and clo-eil al V' 
May Corn—l»pened - I t i g h c s s t 
J ' . | losing at 2 
May oats—0|>encd 2 • .biglu-st 
Ji . , closing 21 
May |H»rk—l >i«cneil ! • • " » . highest 
IU. 12. < losing 10.12. 
May lard—Oj>eued I. 
*>."2, chisiug .'>.02. 
May RIBS—0|HJNCD • 1 
• '. J •'•. i losed 12. 
It was recommended that the Lack 
Si lei rev comuanv lie released from 
over-assessment. 
ii. in. 
$ II . s. Allen asked for transfer-
ancc of coffee hou^c li cuse te him-
self from Nil 's llaus. lhe F.vau*-
\ille Brewing company asketl b ense 
to sell malt li [ii 
on South St >'on*I. 
> hole 
May • otton-
.0". closet I •"» 
- I »|>eue«l ".00, highest 
highest regular n ^tt 
' wa» read and appi:o\« 
highest' ' m i'-
Two hundred fei * » 





•r npair-" ou lhe 
PROMINENT COUPLE 
S|* ial lo lx>uisvil!e 1'osl from 
FranV-rt tays :—The Legislal.ire 
yestar iay l>egan the -ixth week of 
j Lhe s* ion and wi'hoijt the passage 
-if t i1 ^le mea jure. except in reaolu-
j lion It ni. 1 his however tloes n'»t 
undicp • thai the present body ha-< 
• not ^ed hanlcr than :u:y session 
i held h years, anil- has done lutuh 
| i^oot! >rk. Nearly bills have 
Mn-'en . Toduced in the Hon-e and 
1 about ibe Senate, and jbonl a 
| dor.ee .used '•>" the other branch »n 
pendfi in each hoii-c. Theh^isla-
lure li done some good wotk in 
killinv Us and there are yet a «?reav. 
ntimbt iliat should be slaughtered in 
the esc- mittee-. 
Thi »vilJ l-e oue ot the busies! 
weeke . lhe l lou-e: the i$roLst«iu 
(jeuitc iry commission ' i l l and the 
AicCiit : 1 rate bill, giving the railroad 
com®. >n the ri"ht lo !ix freighi 
rales, e most tiu(H>rlaul Vn - of "the 
seasioi will be up for passage, j 
There ens little doubt of ihe p:n-
sage Ct lhe prison commission J 
*"il.>tondiDg about a dozeu 
tclie member- have uot y d 
to supj^>rt llie bill. The an 
ilemocrats who will vote foi j 
asure who doubt the wisdom 
passage of the bill in its pres-
to. l l is said (• o\ Jlratllcv 
it certain to veto the bill, and 
l bauk-lu-ite- t-iaataxl 
It is^ioubted if it t an 
\ye over his veto. Several 
lernodr«ts have exprc -c«l the uselve-
as believing it goo«l party tactics in 
this - vent to veto to refuse to pa-s 
the ill over his veto. 
I .*J Chinu auti-V hoolliook trust 
bi.l ;ts taken up iu the HoUso tc»day 
an i ' one of the measures elated tt> 
ie a law. l lie meiuljcr-«if the 
lv_ time have 1'eeu surprised ou 
iii:i ix'Casious t«.» Jiud official- and 
.iu • dueitors working against this 
iu- re. 
i; uett H« ndcr-on will shortly m-
ti »• a bill to make 1'nnretou. 
t . ell cOUUly. a city of thi fourth-
.:'. taking il from t .i cs of the 
ii? iasf. 1'rni.cton, i fop lc any 
ibv '.own must kelp up with Mad-
i-i- 'le. 
I IIF|i;i.LI. IULI . I l» 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
< 3 - I S O . Z R , O C K : &Z, 
321 BROADWAY 
soisr 
The People's Light and Power Co. | 
reported that bad been \ v\ 
used. Received. 
I uneral 
iif the County to Be Manic*! 
Here. 
Or- Holland and Mi-* leinple* 
Approaching Nuptials. 
W hail master 
tlou of 
®wlt r reporte-l 
I l u r e . 
I 
The : ilhorities al May Uel 1 n^ked 
for wli-jt the citv woultl cell the, 
"mule lo l ler . " lieferred. 
A report waa read from the «<mi-1 
millee relative to storui water *c'r-
ucea from Seventh t»» the river on j 
| Broadway the estimated c«»st IKIUVT1, 
. The matter was rc civcvl I 
aud llleii. 
The -nperintendent of motive s 
power of the 1. C. a*ks tha" a lire ( 
alapin lie jilaced in lhe 1. C -Ic 1. 
Referred. 
Capt. Fowler «itate«l that the com- | 
tnittee. would prejiaie some allne-l. 1 
ive iuvitatioas to ihe rivers :tn»I j t 
harhor- couiniittee. of ashiugloit. j • 
to come to Paducah, Concurred in. ' 
ii I he I 
Bao 
A wedding that w ill IH- one of ihi 
most important in the annais of Mr-
CracKen^county will take place on 
Feb. 22." It will unite two of the 
mo^t prominent and popular young 
people. 1 >r. Shandy /.. llollahitl, of 
<irahamville, and Mis- Fva Temple, 
of Maxon - Mills. 
The wethliug will lie solemnized at 
• i o'cloc k, p. m., at the ' •crmau 
Kvangeiical church, this city, by the 
pastor, on Tuesday. Feb. 22. 
The nttenilauts will be former 1 Councilman Jack-on 
county attorney .Johnnon Houser. ot Would like to have the c ,t \ engineer 
the city and Miss Ida H'ohesch larger, surcey souie lot" iir<»ak <.ro\« 
of Sappmgtou Mo. The wedding Count ilmau .lohnson -aid i mini 
will be .piile a sonal event, and will | Iter "f people wanted a geuer alnm 
l»e atlemletl fiy many «'f the beat resi when the I'm was in i lire 
tljjnts of this and Ballard counties limits. H i umutl that the .May. 
Dr. Holland is a hand-ome and in-truc t tin lire elm f t«. ring tb. 
promising young nhysician, who uuni- alarm whenever the fire l- msidt the 
bers his friends by ihe legion. His 
liride-to be is one of the prettiest ami 
most account accomphshed young 
ladies of county and has many ad-
mi/frs l>r. Holland is to be < on-
gratulated on lhe pri/.e he has won, 
T Y P E W R I T E R S T O L E N , 
Hue I nken F rom the Luck Slnj; le-
( r ee Company 
The I.nck Singletree company is 
uourning lhe Joss of a fine ty(<ewriter 
extracted from the ollice some lime 
between Saturday ni_ht and yester-
dnv 
The house,« b- brokea into and the 
machine was taken from the tin > a-e 
the latter i-eing left. The supposi-
tion was that the typewriter waa un-
4M .. .. uler the case, but yeslenlav Die Young treaty until after President l>o!e tails , . a h e { ^ ^ J * 
from san Franeiaeo. . i . . .. • ^ 
There appeared in the Washington 
Post this morning an article, pur* 
|>ortiog to be authorKave, that Sjwak-
c r K«WHI waa in UYUC o f a n n e x a t i o n . 
T o every one who asked him alvmi 
ami found it gone. 
Telephone No. 29 foT a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price 
f l cash. Ohio Hiver Spoke ami 
Run Co., f t : K. Rell. tf 
li it , l b mu\ed t sl 
i t e I the li  chief b 
li I
lire limits. 
Councilman Kiliolt read u resolu-
tion asking lhat the I. C. rarlroatl be 
retjuested to furnish the t uy -ulli-
cient gravel to repair Second -treel, 
as )ier coal rat t. where the Irat k !».!«» 
been constructed. 
Councilman l atles read a eoimnu-
nnation from citi<ceti- de-iriug au 
alley from Broadway to Court hi 
tweed Twelfth and Thirteenth. Re-
ferred lo the school board ami * I reel 
omui il tee. 
The Mayor was asked lo advertise 
f * it bills for gravel for the streets for 
the en-uiog year. Referred to the 
mayor city engineer and chairman 
f the ordinance committee. X 
VAVIVK I * v itFi OM ni MM i TiWr" t i 
The matter ol transferring the li-
ccase of the Robins' <«lass end 
t Queens ware Ct>. to ihe Kentucky' 
tllas'* and ljueehswnrr Co . stib-
milletl by the Mavor. was referred. 
A rejK»rt relstoc lo tlie financial 
Condition of the city when lhe pre*- • 
ent council took charge, was read. ' 
Tbe petition asking that an electria [ 
Uffct I*' p ] * i v i » l Tweii i } - fourth ami 
1 s aUernoon the bell m 
lurch tower t.il'ed. There 
:. f .ieral, but I - tolling of 
Is had a strange -igni.l < 
tin familiar with its <• r\ 
^ krs ago, when li.c l- .r-' l>a[ i-
II h Was bu.lt. Mr. A. R k-
-.i hen one of the wealthiest eiti-
t t.- f Paducati. vrave tb»* chuirli 
tin i l>ell that h?a since done duty 
fter day io measure off the 
g hour-* and Sabbath after 
sa» th to call forth lhe wor-hipper 
tn 'lurch. Ht abv • v s *snd 
Hit he u ante.l lo beb 
Loi al his death ot. \ ;tt »*f wif>-. 
lii ok great pu le »ti saying 1'i.al le 
i ;he I sell tt. the . hur li an M»r 
nmiisetl that it would t"li3ll 
as desired. 
-lerday his beloved wife diinl. 
i ' ie promise was not f - r go t t e^ 
Ai igh the funeral took ph':e fruii 
an. or ehun Ii. this nflernnon the 
old ell. from its silent Iteifry above 
d I welt its duty. Mam | a . i I » 
• i I doors and wondcre i W'IV tin 
in ulled foi tbe l. id w . n tin ri-
te - i o dead. 
We can fill your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug; line> 
DU BOIS & CO. 
A now lino oi 
Trusses unci Crutches 
Just in. 
C U T P R I C E S P R E V A I L 
F A M O U S . A T T H E 
S I . 5 0 . S l .On a n d 75 cent 
IM I. E^ tlial U ill tempi t h e 
pr.r^e lo OPEN chcerlulU . 
.•in; cio-cw 
SHIRTS 
Monarchs. Manhattani , 
A n c h o r s . C o s m o p o l i t a n s , etc . . 
Suspenders, . . 
I cgula i cent ju.iir 
I Wilis 
I \Nl H I C K I J . N 
1 ir,' 
I- \V 
.Cut t o 49 
CI IKI' I M'S. 
c. 
Cosh 
ncli \\ I 




A vsc.it i-lo»i!-u 
Our j ir ice 10 tl prtir • 
You. I See the Window Display- It Will Pay 
. B. W K I L I H & S O N , j 
40°-411 Broadway. | 409-411 Broadway. 
• T i vn--1-.-.— • 
C O H E N 
T h e L e a d i n g P a w n b r o k e r 
3 
I have opsnort a Pawn-
broker and Loau Oftice.; 
and sĝ  ill loan money on 
r ii r 
j 
collateral at reit-
onable rates and on lit-
eral terms 
ILL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAT, 
O O H K I V 
1 0 0 S O U T H S E C O N D S T 
W H Y N O T T R V I T 
I'hi* i - .»•< • 1 ' . 
Hut you • nni iv. 
I .tiler- « " ' 1 ' 
ne lia.l 11 . 
o. lie lit 
Unci v..II Ttl\'. r * 
till lice tli.it wil l t ' l e t . 
i imlicil- V\ II- • 1 1.' the 
i i'Ty Ja> ' 
ritcn u l n u.o. aoi i; 1 
11 D a l t o n C a " 
' " " • T a i l o r 
m 2 A I A V A Y 
I ai -r made 
1.0,e o l i o (.1 san 
uride M I I » at th " 
D a l t o n s T d i l u i i i i . i 
lisUihlLsljli^nl 
/ 
W e e k 
IHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
t*ubitahtd every af ternoon, except 
Suotlay, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
INOORrOKATKD 
T' KKC1UBMT AND M AW AGE* 
VlCBPBaBlO 
M . HtTAVT 
'UIAM'KIK 
V\ M FtKlllR 
K. W Ci.i H BM r» 
J .Uu J D >riSQ W . T I'AATOM 
UIHKOTOKS 
p M ri*hnr W F. l»i*xi« n K * l'lem*nU, 
J E. Wllllauiaoo John J Lkirtan 
offlor, St»uJaril Block. 115 North Kuurtb 
•tr^ei 
We have put on one of our counters'in the rear of'the* store 
near thc elevator, alPthe remnants from our entire stock. Short 
piecc i wool dress goods, suitable for children's dresses or sepa-
rate skirts; sh^t pieces of calicoes, cheviots,"outinfc "cloths, etc,, 
all iparked at about half their values, to close them out. 
Shirting Percales...Dress Ginghams 
F o r ear ly spr ing . M a k e t h e m up n o w and g e t th is m u c h of y o u r 
spr ing s e w i n g d o n e W e o f f e r a l m e of book fo ld u inc l i j i as t - co lo red 
perca les , al l t he n e w sty les , for i o c a ya rd . 
F i f t v p i eces fas t -co lored fine thread dress g i n g h a m s , sui table for 
c h i l d r e n ' s dresses, shirt wa is ts , etc. , the best fabr ic m a d e at the pr ice , 
i o c ya rd . 
Dai ly , per annum • 4.60 
Dai ly , Six months 2.26 
Dai ly , One month 40 
Dai ly , j»er week 10 cents 
Week l y , l * r annum in ad-
vance 1-0 
Specimen copies free 
T\ K S D A V F E B . 
AU W o o l Filling Challies 
F o r T e n Cents Y a r d . 
O u r adve r t i s emen t l a s t l j w e e k f d i d j not state c le . i r ly nbottt those al l 
w o o l filling cha l l i e s w i t h a s i lk stri[>e w c are se l l ing for i o c a ya rd 
T h e v are in l i gh t co lo rs , sui tab le lor house dresses, ch i l d r en s dresses, 
etc . and are w o r t h 25c a y a r d S o m e of our cus t omers h a v e washed 
s a m p l e * of t h e m , and say t h e y wash w e l l , but w e do uot r e c o m m e n d 
them as a w a s h dress fabr ic . 
Early Spring Styles 
ft • V-
V - l 
I n carpets , rugs , l i n o l e u m s and draper i es W e h a v e the be « t carpet 
d e p a r t m e n t in t h e state, under the c h a r g e ol an exper t man W e w i l l 
m a k e y o u r carpe ts w i n d o w shades and draper ies , uphols ter y o u r o ld 
fu rn i tu r e and m a k e your house l ook l i k e new front ce l l a r to garre t . I t 
w i l l al l be d o n e as .veil as it can be done in any c i t y , and for about 
hal f w h a t thev ' w o u l d c h a r g e y ou . 
Do not make the mistake of buying carpets 
Until you have seen our stock. 
— - We can do you good. 
S P E C I A L S 
W o r t h y of Y o u r Consideration 
W l l l f m a n t i c spoo l co t ton , as g o o d as C l a rk ' s , *rx.-yard spools, all 
n u m b e r s . . t w o for 5c 
B n i l t a v y co t t on su i t ings , same sty les r o u f ind 111 50c 
W O O I ^ I X H I * for e:i 1.. s p r i n g sk i r ts and suits, at t < * ya rd 
F i v e p i e c e s p l a i d ou t ing flannels, in pretty s ty les /or dress ing 
aacques , f o r 10c ya rd 
F i v e p i eces n e w pat terns in b lack jacquards , 40 inches w i d e , just 
t h e g o o d s for separate skirts a .snc va lue lor 39c yard 
T h e a v e r a j r e D a i l y C i r c u l a t i o n 
o f t l i e S u n f o r the y e a r 1897 w a s 
1 1 8 9 c o p i e s , as s b . i w n b y t l i e da i -
l y r e c o r d s o f t h e o f f i c e a n d p r o v -
e d b y the s w o r n a f f i d a v i t s o f 
f o u r r e s p o n s i b l e m e n . 
T h e S u n c l a i m s t h e l a r g e s t c i r -
c u l a t i o n o f a n y d a i l y p e p c r I11 
Pai lut-ah F r o m t h e d a y o f i t s 
first i ssue it b a s m a d e i t s c i r c u -
l a t i o n p u b l i c a n d a s k s i t s a d v e r -
t i s e r s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e i n v e s -
t i g a t i o n o f i t s c i r c u l a t i o n b o o k s 
at a n y t i m e . N o o t h e r p a p e r in 
I ' a d u c a h w i l l s t a t e i t s c i r c u l a -
t i o n . 
T H K assertion thai go ld im-. ap-
preciated received a knock-out blow 
from Secretary t lsgn in ins Philadel-
phia speech the other day, in which 
he showed that a given amount of 
lal 'or, the real measure of all valua. 
tions. will now command more gold 
than In 1872. H e showed f»rst f rom 
the exhaustive figures of the com 
missioner tit labor that wages in-
creased 10 per ceat. lietween 1*7* 
aud 181' 1. and that prices of the 
articles which laborers must buy with 
I their wagea decreased materially 
j meantime. In 187? $100 in go ld 
j would buy a certain amount of l iv ing. 
while in 18.'1 prices had so much 
1 1 
. f a l l en that $lt)i> would buy 2 7 ' , |>er 
1 cent more than it d id in 1872. 
Wages having meantime increased 10 
per cent . , th« same work which com-
mand » 1 0 0 tn 1872 received $110 
18111, and from the double advant-
ages o f iucrea9ed wages and de-
creased prices, n given quantity of 
labor would in 18:il purchase nearly 
more than it . 1 i• 1 in 1872. 
I N O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
i * 
Cw-wl £.2.75 1 ir« man'* hetTT sol® 
<hor former price jf;, 50 
2 - '-uv-. men • heart k n n^arrwr *otch 
r,]Kr. la re. 
2 • and 2 50 buys man's patent calf 
lot* t<>e shoe. M»M at 5 <jo. 
man's resting top patent calf, 
new trx*. sold at >.00 
. buys man's cord-
price 5 
i box 
i\ an former 
all *h<>e thst « 
or 2.50 
1 man's wide toe kangaroo lace 
or cmiRrf-s, « 
We arc sh'-rt ou 




o t * Come 
f J.on and £2.50 buys anv t 
) 1»UTS woman's I 
Woman's Department 
O m a n ' s welt *ho< in the hou«e—formerly t t> ati 1 51 
f i t shoe, suitable for general use. 
a.00 buys stylish dougola boot, lace or button -d daudv. 
Iu fact ur inventory develops many line* of good* hro'ken'in 
out. l ixamine our stock. We will uot send any of atxivr 
ires that must go 
ut on approval 
P o l i s h e s — W c H a v e thc Best 
15c httrc one hotthe Gilt Kdpe. t j c buy* one bottle Boston. 
«5C_ buys two bottles itx poli<«h(a]I colors) 15c buys two boxe« patent leather paste 
Repair ing- D e p a r t m e n t . 
All kinds of repairing tju kly and neatlr done, cheap.' 
• • • • • • • • 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADW , Y 221 BROADWAY 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
«MD BICVCLF, SUNDRIES. 
\gent tor the hlghe.t grades of Bicycles uiade. W e are prepared to o » e r 
Was for » 8 » . S O Don't fall lo see our SIS.00 Over landsand Hughes 
-'.••st on the market. prettiest wheel niailn don ' t fall to see onr line of 
WI hef .r.. t . r . . are I Ite on l . exclusive Bicycle house In j , t 
" " » ! ' ' ' r " t ' ' P Fr . . . riding school to those I.in ,ng wheels f rom us 
.n't t^i ' lo i nI rein- m ' - r r th " plac. , 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
at d v ,rtb Fi fth r.-nr !"»lrrpr f lon** . 
T H O S E f ew jieopTe in Paducal l Who. 
today are crit icising the President for 
" tu rn ing Senator Deboe d o w n , " 
should tememl>er a few things. T b e 
power to appoint certain postmasters 
and other otlit ial* is vc^tetl in ihe 
President of the l 'uitc«l States. If 
the framers of tbe law had desired 
the Senators jand Representatives to 
have tiiat authority, tbey would 
probably have delegated it to them 
by law. T h e custom or pr iv i lege of 
al lowing the senator or member of 
congress a voice in these appoint-
ments i* simply a favor to them, not 
a concession of right. I t is net at 
ail ineuinlient ou the President to 
grant ihem such privi leges, autl lie 
has the right to disregard the custom 
whenever he may choose so to^ lo . 
A s a matter of f a d . however, 
if Senator Deboe ban been 
turned down in this instance, it is 
the tl rat time his wishes have been set 
aside. Coni»ide r ing the many fac-
tions within thc Hepublicau party in 
the state ami the dissensions arising 
over thc late senate rial contest, the 
filling of the various federal offices 
has been a most difficult thing to do , 
esj«ecial!y in a way to incur the least 
fr ict ion. A good many very import-
ant positions have l>eeu filled aud in 
every case, except ing possiMy tbe 
Pndueab posto l lke , Senator Deboe 
selection has lieen the ' ' resident 
final choice. In view of the situa-
tioDptbe -deference to Senator D e b o e > 
wishes has been remarkable, and 
allow* th it the President haa bad 
disposition to 4k iurn him d o w n . " 
LAMS in capital in ibis branch of 
busineaa, $2 ,V00 000. 
N o w aummar»»e the loss to tbe 
business interests of Louisvi l le in 
tneicanlile, manufacturing and bank* 
ing enterprises, omitt ing insurance 
and building ami loan companies: 
Banking capital, $3,200 000. 
Mercanti le capital , $- ' ,700,000. 
Manufacturing capital, $2,;>00,-
0<MJ. 
Tota l capital withdrawn. $* , -
800,000. 
Commenting on this unfavorable 
showing the Louisvi l le Dispatch says 
tbat if the city of Louisvi l le is to get 
more factories,is to ex tend l i s whole-
sale and jobbing trade, is to attract 
new capital of any kind and is to 
en joy the prosperity that it is entitled 
to. the city tax rate must be lowered. 
By economy It thinks *o0 ,000 annu-
ally can be saved to the tax payers. 
Without attempting to account for 
the financial exodus that has befallen 
Louisvi l le within the past f e * years, 
we confidently make tne prediction 
that a bimilar exodus will take place 
from tbe whole state, if all the billa 
now liefore the present Legis lature 
are enacted into laws. There are 
many things that capital ob jects to 
much more than*to a heavy direct tax-
ation. Heavy taxes are something 
tbat to a certain extent can l>e pro-
vided for . Hut the e f fects of hoatile 
legislation are always uncertain, and 
very often far reaching and dlsas-j 
trous. It is well known that most of 
the failures^of building and loan 
sociations in this state have been 
caused by hostile legislation. 
T h e present Legis lature ceems to 
l>e try ing the hamper and to embar-
rass corporations a- much as is pos-
sible. I t desires to 'regulate ' every 
thing. It has shown its contempt of an-
the rights of private property by its 
favorable action on ttie A»soc iatdd 
Press bill. What Kentucky needs 
more than anything else is a del iver-
ance from ambitious and unscrupu-
lous politicious. who, catering to a 
sup|K>»t-si general hostility tocor|»ora-
tions ami moneyed institutions, are 
will ing to check the state's material 
progre.ss in order thai tbey may get 
into off ice. 
W e bel ieve that these politicians 
are endeavor ing to placate a false 
sentiment and that this will lie amply 
demonstrated when the people ex-
press their opinion at the polls of the 
acts of the present Legislature. 
And we also firmly bel ieve that tbe 
hostile spirit manifested toward* OCT 
porations an 1 capital by this 
lure will have a most disastrous offeCt 
upon the prosperity of the at 
There are too riiany " states la 
South that are o f f e r ing liberal 




LIT U SIN..LA I .1 11. 
V lady 's teeth are little in-arl-
l lcr lips their ruby bars ; 
|| r hsir hangs dowu in goldeu curia 
IKr eyes arc two twin -tsrs. 
I M throat and brow arc snowy 
white. 
I lcr clieel>s arc like the rose : 
• , feature only is uot l i . 'ht. 
1 ,lo not like h e r— ' nose . " 
Mrs. Frank > c „ u will cntirtaiu 
1 iiursdav alu-raoon with . rokiuole. 
l irtt iaalTriT o p p o r f u n i l j ' T g e t ^ 
• T L fo l low ing M e n d s , mor tuh f 1 
walked iuto Mr . Dr imley t » l i<T, »»' '> 
...,d to h i m : I aet t i n t f t iatwr ne l i t 
t-eaterdav. sir. ' ' W h a t m a i l e r ? >.e In-
quired. ' W h y , i ' 1 * 1 " ' ' b e angel** pock 
elsl* ' W h a t did vou f h.' o A i d , 
i u * Ion. ' almost of i le»p4ir at what lie 
might hear l i c i t . ' t »h , f i r , I jnst t o ld 
the people 1 was fon-y to s«v tlmt 1 
Kail made a mistako t l io la.-t t imo 1 
preached to f l ie in, but that 1 had met 
H g cn i l e inau—tho mayor of C » M -
l . t u t — ^ h o had as»ur<4 me that 
thc at: .-els had no pockets, so I mu»t 
c o m e t what I had asid, a* 1 d id not 
a a it nnvbodr t o g o » i v « 
i '..on alK'iil I t tavCB. T t ^ I t i t e r s 
f , r . - a v t h . t , U » t h i o f 6 M « V ^ the 
L n g d i ' w a h o u l hav ing h i * M t ^ T * 
arehr. 
l l r in i -
;U,' I replieil. T l > e » / 
111 never t r v t o set 
. u e o . 
B e r n h a r d 




i m l i o i l t M T . t l g 111* ua 
•ed, he w e a l d t r y t o s!. st 
out of t h » i » a f e i f ' 
, ,1 nol -..) tiiutrs '̂ \lTjl!. 
M M Nina Kabli eotcrlaine.l « - » e r -
»| tables al six haii.k-1 , iii«|iic. - « ' • 
unlay evening from eight till eleven 
The gnuic " i " * • ' " 1 ntertainitig and 
„ h the del ightful refreshments was 
enjoyed hy »H present. 
Mi-s l>aisy tl .Hslwin will entertain 
t h e t . m u g 1 .a.lies' C > " ' l " c elub to-
morrow afternoon at her home on 
North Seventh street. 
Mr . K U. I 'hiliips left Sundat 
night with his wi fe to tuake his east-
em trip. Mrs. Phi l l ips will S|»eud 
several weeks with her sister. Miss 
Webb, iu Washington I v f o r e teliiru-
ng home. 
A l the o|iera house tonight ' The 
- ! B y r o o s " will g i v e the Irish comedy 
• L'ps and Downs of L i f e . " 
Miss Ktta Johnson, of Henderson, 
witl arrive touioriow to »|wnd seVctal 
weeks with Mrs. Wi l l Wr ight 
Mr . Al lwrt Foster and Mr. W i l l 
Kteke left last night for New York 
other eastern points of interest. 
Hlind Joe Mangum. trom Union 
Ci ty , is tu the c i ty . 
Some brilliant braiu ha- invented 
or started a style which will do away 
wilh g loves in the eveuing. If it is 
ever put iuto practice which il is 
very doubt ful , oil each tlugi r a ring 
is worn ( e v e p to tlie thuuib) and 
ftoui e. ch ring there runs s flue go ld 
chain that connects i l with s large 
turquoise ornament iu the center ot 
the back of '.be lian.l and then the 
chains run along through this Jewel | 
an.l connects wilh a bracelet beyoud 
the wrist, l l . ompletely covers the j 
hand and forms aiin isl au artuor. It 
ia really barbarism for people l o gear 
themselves Up iu such a style and it 
is most sincerefy hoped and bel ieved 
tbat It will not prevail . 
A uew magazine club was organ-
ised last week of which Mrs. Mi ldred 
Davis wa» elected president. 
1 did, thong] 
he (Ac la i iaed : 
vou right again, ' wh i ch was just ex-
r.eily what I wanted hint to SSV. 
S i m r j c o n ' s Anto l ' i " g r a p j j . 
A R E M A R K A B L E D I V E R 
Hawaiian W l o Ha« ao Oliliaal PtaH 
1<W steal tag Decks. 
A r a i l w l i v ing 
trlct 11 Lt l iuc, on tho island ,f Kn.iJi.. 
whom every on* knows as . l o l inn* , 
o t whose fsnu'.y i .in-.c u K t ; 
, i u , '..'.:ar chars . '• r. 
Johnny t« a r » n u t .:*'.•'" P • ' : • » . tu-
rner, atid, it i « said, wa- at one t ime 
very intnh adil.cted to the ha' ' . : . 
? t ea l . « g ducks f r o m vari. it- ] . 
U u fn-rhod -va' v e n simpl. l l ' 
eroulil hil l . ' in t lw bolrusl.- «•. • -i.g » 
- ' •we o f - t h e ihtckpotids v 
f r o m t h * ' . o Ou: ' ...'• :'.<: 
ducks happened to U>. »n.v. h • -•• r 
p a s . . 1 1 
A b o u t the o ld story ol the c a m e l - h o w 
l l u c e p h i l o s o p h e r s heard about the an 
i null and d e t e r m i n e d to i n ves t i ga t e . 
T h e E n g l i s h m a n l i .vnted t h r o n g h the 
lol i .M o l the But i sh M u ' * " . n n i l » » » l 
had Iweti said about the '>easl the t . « 
man went into his s tudy . I. v k c l t l ie d o o r , 
lit his p i , * and l i egau to < v o , v * " c o n " 
c . pt ion of the atiitnul I rom Ii u ° " n 
. . i i t l d o w n to sc ioust icv . the 1" ic I H )iHum w c. 1 
Sali.ii.1 to see. 
Y O C ' V K heard a g o o d dea l ah 
great c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g on 
T h i s \.eck w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' 
f o r f i . o o . f t so and f j . o > i . w o r t h " " 
h i g h as $»>.mi. Misses ' niul C h i l d r e n ' s " 
w o r t h up t o f t . oo . T h e s ty les ai 
not the latest and w e h a v e n ' t all size-, ot 
i j c h l o t . but w h y uot d o as K r e m l i n i a n -
Scc lor y . utsc l l ' Y o u ' l l l ea rn m o r e re-
g t rd ing th is g r ea t sa le in five m i n u t e s at 
I he store than w e c o n l d te l l y o u ou a 
„ v-ole u l P"1>CT-
out the 
•hues 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
two f r om tho snrfacr. j.usU ' • M . 
a bag. j w i m back sgA'u t • the rn-
tl icre to take Lreath 
l a tl i Is « A V H . ST; 
f f i r f a • .1 . 
ly-
ing qun 
W e r , !. li.u 
way- nnd ti"iv r-
incl ined • f . / i r 
is r tv . n to hitr : 
sn.. 
!, .1; i 
\\ lie 
tb, 
tho . - ' . . v f ' K . 
Johnny , l l a r v f . 
al l o v t r tl.. dm 
sttsv ahr., 
f 
l . i . ? r » . T . 
• cap . s .^1 . 
ii j r ii vi : 1 1 
' : n » l o t i : n . v 
U'Hlg or tv ' .• 
t i l t ^ , -
11 a state that seems to be n O | 
every hostile measure that the 
gennity of scheming peliticians 
devise. 
Mrs . Johnson gave her lirsi lesson 
t o the cook ing elaaa yeaterda. after 
- I a o o n T o e e l ob promises not on l . 
' t o be osefttl but very enjovable s -
<"sa well. 





i i l K K » : A I . 
Something is tbe 
lie. 
From .Isnusry, ltl ' . i l . l o 
ber 1, 1h:i7, ihe fo l lowing 
hsve occurreil in the bit 
tion in that city : 
Sixteen banks and banking eon 
cerns, with a capital of f l . o o n . o o u 
have retir i ' l f rom business. f i ne 
new bank, with n capital of 1*00 , -
000, has been established. 
Net loss to banking capital. $;i,-
200 IKJ0. 
Six fin1 insurance companies 
two accident insurance com 
hsve ceased to exist 
Kight building and loan associa-
tions have assigned or gone into li-
i|indatlou. 
For ty * - , u n new jobbing houses 
hsve begun business, with a capital 
itpanies 
0C K - t i K k .,( st:ipl, and ian. •• K t , « - , „ c « is con i j i l c t t H i d tip to dat, Sp lend id l ine . - o f cdiine^l i . " " ! ' Our no it marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v u v t l i T n g in The l ine ol 
' r<sh and salt tnea 's . 
T e l e p h o n e t tS 
C m . 9th aa.l T r i a b U . P . F . L A L L Y . 
of $1 ,000 ,000 ; lint 
Th i r ty - l i ve have retired from bus-
iii€«s. withdrawing $ 5,700,000 iu 
capital. 
Net l<** of capital to the business 
community of Louisvi l le . 
7oo 000. 
Forty-seven new manufacturing 
esmblinhmentf* have been adtbtl to 
the l i f t in 1/OuiHTillc. T l i ey have a 
ta pit «.f $1 fKK),0tK), ami employ 
1.40:; hands ; but 
1 I»SA HTM» «LRT«DMTI F «M»* . I N ^ T T T I F ^ T - L ^ ^ 
urlng » tnbli«bmenta have quit buai-
neaa. These retir ing concerns had I I 
capital of $8,000,000, aod employed 
i . 7 0 0 bands. 
L > K M O i . K A 1 I C H L F O K M . 
T h e Louisvi l le Dispatch having 
a hard time in it^self imposed task 
of re formiug the Democrat ic party in 
Louisvi l le. In iis mind 's eye, the 
Dispatch carr ied Ken tucky for Hry-
ani«m in the late state election and 
for that rea.son it thought itst If re-
sponsible for the actions of the pres-
ent f ree silver Legis lature. In all 
but one thing the Legislature has l>e-
haved satisfactorial ly to the I ) ispntch: 
— i t made that paj>er its oflicial or-
gan ; it cal led down Senator Lindsay ; 
it has shown a disposition to p»>s all 
thc populistic antl anti-corporation 
measures put before it,>—but it thus 
far has refused to p i t s the Louis-
ville re form bil ls. B y these lulls the 
l eg i s l a ture i* a.%ked to do for Louis-
vil le just the opposite of what it is 
doing for the state at large. If the 
Dispatch states thc case correctly, 
Louisvi l le is largely mauaged by in-
f j t e e t o r s " au«l of f icers whose main 
duty is to draw their salaries. It is 
cUiuied that a large numlnr of these 
off icials can lie dispensed with and 
result thus in a g r ea t saving t«- the 
citizens in taxes. But the Dispatch 
forgets that such retrenchment means 
that several of t h e - f ' b o y s " must lose 
their j o b s ; that the object of the 
present Legis lature is very far from 
such practical reform as that. Th is 
is il lustrated by the extravagant man-
ner in which it is proposed to create 
'Commiss i ons . " T h e present Legis-
lature is preparing to create a 
branch of state government ,—com-
missions. T h e prisons, the state 
charitable institutions the elections, 
the school boards, thc freight rates 
barged ,—a l l are to be regulated by 
8|>ecial commissioner-*, and the beau-
ty of it all is, that these commission-
ers are all paid salaries, and thus 
places are prov ided for the faithful 
In the establishment of these com" 
missions, the lJryanite leaders of 
thc state are pract ic ing the only kind 
f re form that they can appreciate. 
T o institute the kind of reform that 
the Louisv i l l e reform bills call for is, 
to a f o l l ower of free silver aud Hry« 
the next thing to political suicide. 
It is also ve ry doubt fu l if even tho 
Dispatch would be suffer ing - f r 
such a spasm of re form, were all 'the 
useless" off ices filled by its friend! 
T b e Shakespeare c lub * i l l 
with M r s . T u c k Scott h riday 
noon at 2 o ' c l ock . 
meet 
after-1 T . 
Old Maids ID Lcre 
maid, ant) 
n . iM part. 
ulu 
'tins: 
W e are sorry to learn that P 
cab is to lose several of iu l»est y< 
raeu. but what will bo Paducah's! 
will l»e K lond ike ' s gain. 
Sunday afternoou al '1 : '>0 o ' d o t k 
the woman's eight day bicycle races 
begin at tlie Phoenix I I i l l park's l i e* 
in door* track at Louisvi l le, K y . 
women entered ami the races promise 
to be very ext i l ing. 
T h e Mart it 1 Lathes' K 1. lire c lub j 
meeting is postpoucd from this till | 
next we k. 
T h e younLr ladies <-f the city arc j 
talking some of organising :t 
chapter of the D A K . the chapter I 
alrcatly f o rmed here being composed j 
nearly entirely <«f married lathes. j 
" T h e N ight of the 1 .rt I M will be 
the attraction al the op ra house to- j 
morrow night. 
Mrs. David Klournoy returned j 
Satunlay f.-»-m Dawson where she | 
has been for several weeks. 
VI. .1 \ 
- A . - • ' 
D I D H E S E E A C J O S T ? 
Patrolman Drops 1 
a liauntfl 
L t P 
T h e Chaf ing club will I. -Id ita 
regular meeting at its club room thi* 
week. A l l the member- are ..request-
ed to be present at M oN lock nharp. 
as a business meeting will be held 
iK'fore tlie invited guests arrive. 
The F. It K . s will likely »»egiii 
their meetings next week. The day 
is not yet decide*I upon. 
been quite 
is greatly ii 
Mi** 1 la Hart , who 
for some little t ime, 
proved today. 
T h e i iu i ld held its weekly meet ing 
with Mrs. Henry liurnett last night. 
It'ev. Mr . Peirson, who has been 
successful Willi his meetings nt th. 
First Prcsbytt 11 in < liur ii f«-r the 
past week will be compelled to t htst 
the meeting Sunday night to li'l tn-
gagement.s t Isewhere. 
T i l 
liolH' 
A B O U T A N G E L S 
>n 0t>» 
f tii. 
f o r i r 
•f T . i I 
t W : | , | 
: ii.-i 1 
l.:.S 1-pre 
the l e " : -
l f t . r 11 1. 
I - ' 1 
of R , 
It, New ^ ork c i t y t h e n ' # . • 091 
lothing shn|ie aud 6t: &(ifl wnrkers, 
76 |ier cent, of whom are Jews. 
•id J. veula I or making a 
pair of trousers. 
S<> Tn Sar In* r i l i y . .,< 
O.s.r.nter.1 l^heero iiabl. , nr., m.h 
Sl.sS pmr* H* || l l l W 
flow Spurjson f-npioved 
Illastration. 
" T i t ' r i - « -I i : . i i -v l rnt in 
D T early W'af. rl a. I. mmi - l r y wli i . h 
I have never f o r ge t ' , n. t ine dsv a 
gent l rm. in, w! . ...is tlr, n i .r t ..f 
Cambr idge , and who I, I n- i fe than 
once tried t c r r c c t mv V'.tifhfui ni 
takes, nskfrl in, :f I r . : ! U Imd 1, Id 
iny con^-regafion ( ' it if A f got 
into H i , i v , n li,. .. . » ; , ! pi, I n • 
the angels ' p n e l e f . .' I r -
plietl; ' I f o ld tin in that, if w. r • 
Ixiswil.li> f o r nn ti|ig..,l]y insn t i ^ i f o leaven with.ml Iin. • g li 
c h a n g " l , h » would I . ' » « . il..:«t> t t i r 
for being t l i c f r ; nnd then, 1 \ M.ii I.f 
i l lustration, I sain that, a . re a till, f 1 • 
get in a m o n g f l ic g lor i f ied, lie n 'tiM. 
remain n th ie f sti l l , and lie w-ntiM g • 
round the place pii 'sirig the nng, Is' 
pockets! ' 'Hut , tnv dear \i tu ,: f r iend, ' 
asked Mr. l l r im ley very n ' r i ou . l v , 
' don ' t yon know that tlie m y . is 
hsven' t sny pocke ts } ' ' No , s i r ,V I I T 
tili«kl, wi th tsjvinl grav i ty , ' ( tbd not now thst,hut I sni glstl to lie assured 
of ths fset f r om s gent leman whodoes 
«• I wi l l take csrs to nut it al l 
to Ir 
' ' I " 
and toe. 
.mil ih 
»• ' to • 
LL. WH 
J 1 ' d e . 
lll'tC 
M • . I I i.,' 
T H E R U S T L E R 
Bow Csttls Wfr.- 0or . Arquirsd nn ths 
Raickw 
u-ie . r » ' •• he 
.' ' . ' ie nter e ,-f ,.f 
- V . u i v b!I the . .ork 
run. il IS f..r t i ieir l i .o 
ul-d LL^y Lava io repay 





F n ru S r s u . . . * 
V r Dooa TIJK 1'AI.HKB 
H O I K S 1 : 0 0 P 
7 ; i it> * . .10 p 
Tiliphonis 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ t h o r o u g h l y e<|nip|w.l Hook m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need send uot l i ing out ol t o w n . 
Patcr.t FLit-Orenihg Books B R O A D W A Y 
V s . D X B N H V , S T . JAMES HOTEL 
—ST . L O t ' I S — -
D E N T I S T . antes, $2.00 Per Day. 
40c H--0ADWAY 
, w w v ^ 
Room snd Breaklast SI 0 0 
turopesn Plan. S1.00 Per Day. 
OOOD ROOMS. GOOD M X I T S 
t i .Kio S a a v i c a . 
S h m 7> li rt.tl SI I. .-.U .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
MMOAUWAT A«I> Wt lJt ' t 
earn air»*s i w<> HoWl k 
r ',K n i l r 1 l o u s e 
c . m ' f — . 
a t m m . M . ' 
s c v i n g nuvcnuw 
l ishrd r<put . i ' i en . t 
antces y o u Ic -? ••> 




m i l 
, ho i,in g i t . ' 
nnd nil t l „ 
can " I s y tn," 
rem li n Vet v 
f. i. i s \ , - ii ] . rlinps y i 
t ,. ,n Ihe in - t of 
fe. d in the w j n i e r 
lit1 I t l ie nn it ase 
| MT!I I I I . • - . i f f . 
' ) ' l i t e l ikely ew iy n a ill (-• • 4 
calf f o r the first y e s r i o Is \- n,< 
nnmhers increase, however , tin; per 
c e n l a f e drops. I l is j t r n y s ini ieU* 
betfet m a new country i tnden a fresh « * . « » « . 
T E N S I O M 
H c r i a i f " e r - - • • ' . t • r a n d ; 
s h o w i n g tli r - , f 
a l e w of thr 1.' m r . t ' l l t • 
emphas i ze f r t i e l 
charac te r c i the V I n ' . 
Send f o r cu . t n l H . T . 
ca ta l og . 
W H I T I SCVMNO M̂ CftiU Co.. 
c t w ^ o . n 
Ct iaa . r r e l . f e r U k , I ' aduc b. K> , 
L U I I 1 M V 1 L I J C . K V . 
American Clan 13 00 to I4 .0O per 
day. 
R o v i r . only 11 00 and upwards 
A. R I O O F K K . 
Manager 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
first hotel in thr < ity. 
Bcfct accommodations, nice 
Wi u s 2v St.no B*V 
i Htuadwsi «B-1 K. 
t jAvwr. i i 
J l< 11 KsTfcB. Pro . 
When in Metropol is 
•top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
day. Hpeeial rales by the 
LL A. B A I L K V , L'ropr. 
U> and .1th on Fe r r y si 
I I 50 
week. 
li. I ween 
B o a r d e r s V a n t e d 
lost ot A T STR . - K T . 
G o o d R o o m s . G o 0 c ' T a b l e . Best of 
Attent iovV-
l . K U K t ' E K l t K U ' t 7 K l i -
o l i a i n & Bowde .? , 
Attornevs-atLaw, 
KV/I I I .VN I . I . H U » » L o n a v i L L i . K v 
G i 
ALL THE H r r t it 
LOuiavii.it 
HT rKRHIBfilI<1* TO 




» (H l f tDO 
f P JfFFniES GBf l 
a t .aNiv iut . iNa 
O N N I L L H I N C I S S 





iunt " f s I rnnd;! 
e ii i.>tnii 'i .ti', 
'•m Wi i ld 'T . f 
I r 
' r v^ 
d : 
l .mjrTru«t ftnd S. V. l o 
• • unsix »• •sswlri) . 
i t K I •»»!«• 
PADUCAH 
L NEAR STRRS'T RAILWAY CO, 
I .niul ah Wktrr I'«». 
A p ' r National Hank 
l!"n Hmry llorwti. 
Nr« fr» gulKls-y A v)nlfl*y. 
y a] i h<» k. M.hw 
J. W. Moore, 
OKA LKH lit 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d Goods ot A l l Kinds. 
Kreo del ivery to sll parts of l l i r c i t y . 
Cor . 7th and Adams 
log 
' ii H brand 
i n • i ;.f 
III. H I l t v I he 
sni stt , nergrt-
i. t ine would 
cktnsn, anil he 
uiiscntj.il 
lienr " f . . ,m 
il thai he ' i t r e d ten r e a t s s g " with 
siiV'" I'lie L.sleerand branded over 
I) ca l ve , the t i c t r e a r — a l iul jr 
i n e n a l incr iasc .—Lon. - ' i i a f i ' s^ Ing-
Fine. . 
r.'Xw ,t»* 1 »»«ir nmri'M Willi tmrnr^/ 
Can«fy < ' »tb i-lW, <'miffrtmion l<>r-*L. 
- If U a C. r» I., tl I Of Mist* *«f«Ad inoMf 
J J. PUHSLEY 
A I Kinds u o f o i s t r r i n * and R i p a i i s 
tin H ' K N r r t ' i t E . 
Mirrors replated and made go<*l aa 
new >' attres-es made to o M e r . l l ld 
-t... i h nnd .... on.l lu.n.1 f i irniture 
IAK I . IN ' 1< UANllIt Ki.K Si lSK. 
Send word, and I will call and niako 
e . l l l f i s tes on work 1 luir(jes ve ry 
reRaonabte. No. 712 Ronth F l f lh . 
IF Y r ' l DF'tWK, D R I f K THE PEST 
...VOL' CAN FIND IT AT THK... 
NEW R ! C H » HOUSE B f t l t -
' M l t « l i » l ! B o ' » o Proprietor. 
Fin f t of Wlnsa, Liquors and C igar a 









S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - O L A 8 S 
B L f l C K S M I T H I N G 
<*l R E P A I R I N G tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
AJl w o r k guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
A jjuod m u t of the boy* gueaaed 
roue, rkcy ought tu Lave fought 
v uf I be ' 'better deu iaut . " • ORNIA A l l ron iu iuni i a t j " i i a HIIII IIIHI-
ters nf new s |M-rt ni II i nir to this 
column should U- aiMrcswd to 
(/'.IV. Men itviallier 221 South 
SfcVMltll S t reet . 
T b e cily 'a drug bill tor the p u t 
three weeks, an >bo*a by Ike bills 
a l low, t tiy llie council last night, was 
•;'<)•>. I I . K\ hlcnlly lite city physi-
cian it getting all tbe practic*, a* the 
otlK-r ilo.tors claim they dud I t t o r . 
distressingly ,|ull, aitti pat iaaf aa 
scarcc aa Ucu'a twlt i 
V I * N E W O R L E A N S 
•»e loanaC-
• vi wanted 
>i|>»lial ap-
i i " i ' f itaper, 
ii-.iiti tl.,-reon, 
• i.iy, i.adc bia 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S I e e p i n g ; t ' a 
* i » ptn 
IV WikUi 
l I tt am 
I.K («u 
» 1ft ptn 
b 1ft pQi 
Court Street bet liuhhau ĵ St!«-ft 
ay v bool at v a n 
l m Rev \\ 
KurUs Chapel. Ttli 
«y *< h.**! .' ^ tn C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
j ; hitiu l 
'••rJ, i<n lor 
Jaro<-a A 
•to Sun.lity 
Irmibie Stmt t'bri-'.un < i .r< h—Sunt!:, y 
- : i n » a. rn - p»-.i. i» in p. ii am t 
r J". prayer mtvkv*. fn-ojiitf*. 7 
9 suuday brhoii t*a* kifr!i moling Thursday 
-v.'tiJUtfs, 7 'ii. AU art? tori<r*Jly i/iMCrd. S. 
f .tJotta-r. | nnu>r 
t-Ti.-7.4-rl' M. Cburrb. fl'mo-d Krt'hr*n 
It.. Lr,-; i.- M-rvi'«-b su'iday,*'!-.'- - Si a.m. 
k'-i-a' blny 10 .*> vi uj ac»3 ' i' in i i.-ittorf • 
:'y and t»ih*-rs < ..rillally luvli«-il to aU«-r,d. 
i . .I I Si inh Fifth Itibwii Ohio una 
T-t.ue-. ~i; >trc*n.». ltfV. A. Woouwar-'l 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 
11 will otMoiisly lie very unjust to 
i r l r in i r i in the lockup lo adopt 
Mayor Lang'*, recofDuiemlalion lo 
allow thciu nothing oo their lines 
- l ieu for auy reason they do not 
"••Ik. Even prisoncis are entitlwl 
to some conshteral'.ou. In the iua-
jmi ty of >r.»tance« it is no faull of lhe 
prtsoaer if he doea not work, but ol 
the weather T o prolong In, iocar 
ceiation ami thu» deprive bim of hia 
I l iberty baeanse of aouiethmg over 
I which he ha* uo • ontrol. and for 
which he should not lie mule to sui-
ter. is the heiglith of injustice. 
T in 11 v,,L- il, -I. ••ni i f .1 Hiiiter 
in, !>' ii a-. prc.n l i i i i i ! l l . . « n Mt . 
1 •• auio^r.i] n i i n r . .1 : r 1hr<-e' 
l our-'Jiaril !::!«.r In ' ail t i l l - l o o t :iie, 
'•lank- a , 
H i * I < sll » r I,.11,. <i rh gr 
T'I . rv-I j-...', la .n of .prlug' 
I r.- , 1,'r r« r I.. , \ I, a vhnir, 
Aful hon.vs,t. , . » i , 4 
i v n o I. I. fr'.m f . r !• ' r1 
Ifian ll.e , : ** III' Srr. ;« 
<< l l .HK 111 I . O L K i t S . 
>U«oSI, . 
V M .r, .% >—I \ M M̂ .-
#*«*rr Hm lltulsd-.v Hi .[ I, I'll 
si! in i..-ip,. • r \ u . 
W lH- -.141 , , , l.U. • ,.-• In rr . ' 
lift 
UK f i t r o B H T l l 
.ST* 1 11 
_'n,l M. u,... A N D 
A P"<« 1 joke was revealed lasl 
uight al the council meeting, on the 
street Committee ami Attorney Jesse 
.Oilbert. Nine \car» a^o the con-
tract for luiprcvln? Mouroe Urcet 
| from Twe l ib to Thirteenth wa. let. 
When the work was completed the 
, contractor a>,if;ne<l hia claims to 
Mrs. August Wurtb, who pa-d cold 
cash for than-. The f i l r , for souit 
rcaaoo. never did receive lhe street, 
ami as a conaeipience Mrs. Wurtb 
neicr did reali/e anytblog out ot tier 
investment, tf* yr since uusucccasful 
c ft oris bare made to have the 
oily receive lhe street, ami a commit-
to- was appointed to go out and ex-
amine the street, ami rv|>orl lo the 
council « t i „ t night's meeting. Tbe 
woman's t a » j » r . Attorney Oilbert, 
acconiftaolcd lhe cottimiuec yesier-
•t«y to the -up|Kne<t place. They 
carriol jiicks. sboie ls. an l olher im-
plements ot agriculture and ma le au 
e\|*rl examination of Monroe street 
' I ' toeen Thirteenth and Koiirteenlb 
by ' t ' i g m g a huge hole in tbe street 
l i i e comrruttee rescnUsI us re|Kirt 
la-t night, wheu it derelo|ie<| thai 
Tl ie chairman aakol f,.r further time 
ami sat ilown amid great confuoon 
»hen be reah/« l that lhe drink- weie 
on him. Ihc lawyer was i ,ually 
cmbarasscl. 
I . . r .1 T. . •• r , I': 
T T m "KOI.'I OF Ol.ni fl.Lt.llW 
'ii.l - T-ilj. rna, ' V 
sti' ' r,,r'l TUll-,1s' • i,IU.' iil M . » ' I1 
o j r.n..w« tui . ' ..rusr ni, a 
II 'Ii»l,„„i , f Kmh N > 4S— M. I. llT 
th; I'rlJ.y . , i . . . L ni'iutb s' C • 
Od P«II.,« a Ha l 
I1 L.aLfs No I V-M-• - • v.-ri 
at. •!.!' M - «y II, 




A N D 




1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D I'.'.u-ati F..tr!ar^b- No i*. li I ' O f 
Me '- evi rr *>•• '.n-i Kri-..»v 1.1:. n. fa 
moi. u at Ciui •! 1 t»J i F 'l*. 
P, <J rand" Master-* t'om.':: N1 - M « 
-v. f.-tinb Friday cvenlug in t a» b ik. -t.th 
CoJ -I Odd i t::..** Halt. 
V. .-r-n Keu'tir ky / . N - > 
-«'<<<f|il f tirt' I 'l.-Sl i>' • " I'UIU -
»*ct in.ulliitl'.Liir'iUM: h • Hal 
Y • M-n - Fti i'.- I — : •• N... i > M- • 
• or.-.', mil '...uri H"dan-lay rveuli 
4t 1 ve-r N-' -"il Mr iu^^ay 
1 V I KD BTTORM.KSOK- FRIENDSIIIF 
Si • 11 Is<«.lk-»» NI I lS> Mfrts rVrrj -r*<n 
an>! : iL MoUday evening lu Ui 
131 l; 
s if the- XyM-rions T««n. *it t 
tS-'- -lit- rrsi Tursday In *•*. b ui-Lth 
131 1 
G< U Kule TVmpi- i l ^ ' t * •*»'"i.«l Tti'.n 
lay .nn mouth Al I31 lir 
i K T. 
O -bial TfTupi. Ni. v-.-t~ r.r • ai 
ttlr -r-dajr ul̂ ht in '. ti -u"h 
G< Kule Tib<-a«i 1«- N- Ci. tn*--'!.- t': 
auii ) We-dii«*s<;.( j tilght- .ii r o ry -u-inth 
QMI'.'M ****! taal̂ Hik. ! ' i — — •••'••' 
1' Monday nlylr-s in iu' i • .. 
IC& t..n. Tal"trna< >, N Me • ' ii 
third Thursday til*Jhis in : t:i" 
LUT ' th- Wi .it T»tie** ].A !<• Nr. rV. .V -i 
igrtt fourth tii 'd-Uv i-lffhis it <i 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank 
I S T . M i L I S l i n ) 186^1 . 0 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif k Co 
( " I K N E l t A l i 1 K S U R A N C K 
en It l.ltl'l ,.\f[i 
W I T H T H E E Y E 5 OF YOUTH. 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d i 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
Second ! ) . , « i Suddenly Com.s to a 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L C r a O N E 31MI. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 
W O M E N W H O H A V E S T A T U E S carriage and — * I j I'll not 
Scolptor's Art Has HonQifJ in 
Sn DiSfrtnt Marbic. 
h : I i • . > . : n rear, n o r c 
tlian • r , . . !. . . u i the 319 COURT STREET 319 W i n d o w Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' K O M k U A T T E N T I O N G I V K N T o A L L ORDER-
Plfti . ' J'.n JVI 
tettn m> .':trni»>iili — nt' 
9la- ' I'^luca'i r^ut •• 
p min • .it Vi ii.oi.th 
:iL . til 
pmftiAth moi Hi 
fttattftp4MletMnn TVr.t So 
8atafx&rV«rni<'-" In - a i 
ORAgr&l; M^lla. »•-i ' • •'•> 
mo toHu: M"i .1.' ' 
7 30 p. Ill 
l l a t - r ' Ml.-- . 1 I ll..I Wil1 . id, ot 
I ' r N V Milr^nrci Jlanpln ry, nt 
.V c <i•' -. ,a.d Joan of A ro 
Ka.im'iiiti1 nrrlr. Pliilmli tptTTli. 
In I ' it 'II- France, Mari in iq iw, 
tlier. - a i II i.n in inarl'le. of Jo-
f . 'plrue. <»;</ \ 11oriatl i .roare 
II • • • I N ' - I -trian and 
Tout 1 . I lir-t • .nn .1 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avemio and F street 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. (*. 
ral !»!u»Vs h<in'0 
'1. as lie jtrr»'W Furnaces. 
Call on him acxl ^et entimntea 
fo r heating y*>ur n-«.i«ienie. 
Til. SUti and Iron Rooter. 
12* H. Thiil Ht 
i ii com|>< 
!i»iii.-c•.• ... 
N o . 1 <2 S. T h i r d Stre.t Telephone No . 73 
L u r c p e a n . $ 1 . 0 0 a n d up 
A m e r i c a n . $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 . 5 0 DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
Fir»t-cla«s family hotel. Xo lienors, 
ronvej i i t nt (oiMr^ui^i pla» es ol inter-
est. Most entral location, an 1 |>Je«f-
int home tor tourists and niphls»ers 
a the city. T. M. I I A L L . Prop 
, tve en'.irel\ innocent. May'-e wt 
fx • . T'istri'ated. Whatever the cause 
- r h id Ik Jiavior of pi|M-«t 
it tixetl uy. W e » ' c . r e n , ] y l o l 
\ ar.-\ t• •onomically. %\% t ,& r c Ton•\^ tt. 
i imt»mj into your Ju IIH4. l U l W|1 
ti«, c than vou e\or 
>rk wsi go<xi 
of llie hreak 
• time aliout 
" p ' i i e o p a t h i c 
Physician 
nu»re 
• Saved again ! " ecstatically mur-
mured City Attorney Lighl foot Isst 
iHfiht « l ien he ^ilnessttl, with his 
frame hardly rwnehin^ alMive the 
lere lo f the de»k. the second defeat of 
tfrc curfew ordinance. 
t = D D . H A N N A N ^ 
1 3 2 iout 1. rot 'rlh Street-Trlejihone 201 
W . R . C L E M E N T , M D, Ph, G, i Chief Jim Wood , of the Fire 
[ artment, tloc^ not approve of the 
I resolution adopted by the council in-
j "tructing him to have the fire hell 
f rung whenever there a f i r e inside 
the tire limit". It is not only a fool-
(ish idea, hut an impractible oue. aa 
well. * 
" I t will simply arouse |>e<iple and 
alarm them wheu there is no nece«-i-
ty for it. '" remarked the chief, - anti 
it will require the appointment of an 
• \lra man. beside: for when tl^erc 11 
1 tire in*ide the lire limits we linvc no 
men to leave nt tlie station to ring 
the and I don' t know of anyone 
ilae whom we could depend im U» 
riDn it except a man regularly ap-
|H»inted and paid. It would bring 
women ami men ami children out. 
they would l»e in our way, anil \>er-
haps some of them would he k i l l ed . " 
l he object of this general alarm i-
nnknown. unless it is to wake every 
one in creation, up at night, and stop 
T very IKKIV from busiues- in the day 
time. If a man'- house is atlre there 
is no assurance that sucli an alarm 
« i l l convey the intelMgence to him 
any Indter than any other kind of 
alarm, and he couldn't (tut out th j 
1 lire by himself if it did. Chief 
Wood 's view is a most sensible one. 
(>ff»r* p«rni-r Fourth *uil 
Mr< itdmr 
it'Kia<'ur» VJO ktihlus 
Nil i 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
M O M t K O l ' A T H l S T , 
om^r—aM Bro».i»»y. T^phon* it>. 
Wi'.Hijuar.. itktk j^Serimn <t r»l*ph«>o<< 
ABSOLUTELY PURE N o r t h End W u c i 
J. w v . f r j H E R 
" i a ? t e r C o r j i r u j g s j o u e r 
1 1 I i- oll i , . nt 
148 , N h H ) ' , Fnurili «|rrel. ' i-stu i -
L . 1). I l u v an 1 
, N f . U R A N C E VV K I T T E N 
DR. A, M. COVINGTON Teeth and Madison «trec 
1 »nbra tilled nntll U p i 
1 l cmperane* Pri f iks. 
v t ttKTROPnI.18, ILL . 
T^nilrr-" hl« >r-tl •^rrlma 10 all 
Uitf froiu JImmû w ,4-T LIW 
K Y K . I A K , NOSI A M ) I I I K O \ I 
with <rond-r(ul »klli and » »i«-< gnariftre 
W> Ot"*** uri<lrriak<*t) 
' t t l " 1 tl \ !»-
1 nj.TTi )ia- r ide e 
111-w < v< s. ju .I - not S M A L L T A I K. M 1-abel l owUt, who iias bwn 
in 1 ir city f o r some ' n 1 iMig, 
lcfr. V ester day CMMU * 
o'el< k train for her home in ' |„ 
i it\ y the unsaltcd ><y. ' ' 7 ' r a 
im - inpleasant stav. 
• nk Core de«ire* th'- " .embers 
(if : club to moet T l iut - I v , , M-n ing 
nt Mrs. To lh i r t s . N o rtli Ninth 
stirt ' 
I Kurcka l.iicrarv >ci l y . b\ 
im ' ' ion. will met t a' llie I rim' U 
St ret t Christian c l r i i ' h n < T l m r ^ -
dav evening at 7 t»'< I > K The fal-
low ' u most vx elh ii. i i ' jmtu 
and will be renthn i at tin u:ceiintf: 
W H Y NOT? 




tDtolMH II,'' . Sir Flank Livkwood'i Joke on a Pro* 
p. . t iv. Host 
i i ' 
TO W I * WHO w iEOS 
• > l>t.7M. URACINC UP 
»>f»ij 
On. Ah . i l 
I! ?ring$ Per?«!ct Jlar.hoiM! to III OfSr« Hour*, 7 t o l a m., 1 to S p tn 
Offlco, No 419 X Broailwav 
i / Tfte O r f » a t f » i of F a m o u s 
i P H Y S I C I A i \ S ? I N S T I T U T E , 
A nf C h i c a g o , HI. 
J C R A T U I T O l ' S t . » . 9 ? H T to all mon . n o n»e<l 
/ I •> rile, lor K. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s 
ARCHITECT. 
OI»',e« A01 .-Herman Nat. Hank 
TH08. E. MOSS 
100 TO ANY MAN pDi>c v<i vei^-
J.av ar- *.dl> n n^ l of ib«> rt*bt 
tn-n M411T < 
• •art • ! the t«r«- <lu« 
at matt»r< not. however, 
:•;".! rrfQA.ri« that th«y all r^ialr« 
M 1 Clwur 
W1 come addn v. 
Cotter. 
Li pon-e—<*. ^ *ea l ! 
M11-.ic—Choir. 
A 1 rue T i :i« her- ' . i n n. . .( 
nr won Ik. I l l 
til nr».pam 
1 and •«•>« 
v̂ r-lnpnu-tit 
'••.f |»ft you 
La* ot trsvi* 
l l f lHonth Fourth Street • u v»f ycwif rat*. Mrtd •*» 
y -uipUil I" your < in' 
'•'.'<. tanffltc full »tr.-ii*:'i. 
-D ail dnitat ®Dd Jo*fv. .fi 
: met hod. We ba*e 
It lo »oti m 
1 fo offc: 
Undor l i ke r t ana e m b a l m e n . 
ISO S Third 
fcl.AU WHA 
8»r»reTel«»plione l«l 
R^nld«ar« Telei bone I&0 Avail ! , 1 
HENRY BURNETT 
'Attorney - at - Law 
Will practice In 
all the court . 
118 Houth Fourth St., PAUIK'AH, K V 
«-rauoc 
^ C. A. ISBELL, M.D Rr,, c—Choir . I,'1, tatiuti Kiiiuin4. jt. 1 
ltaiil-l iiii'ii of < 'rit'i 'in,' I A 
Cotter. 
s ,1,, - M i x l .Ik, I I 111.A 11 
The i iui l|eVy.t i Vi Tanner. 
Music-H;|ioir 
mount..1 11' --. nit-
countr\ l ion*., HI • 
fr « m , tlcniaml. .1 In jJC—'nw l r t r j r r 
not? — I>orltirooil. 
R a w 
j e t - • 
. ' .at tii, i 
l . v i i lM 
P h y a i r i n n and S n r ^ o o n . 
O m i « 802 t 2 S Kerenlh St. 
IWirtef ice TZIt H Mtt l i 
Offlea llonra 7:*0 lo * a m., 1 to I 
j>. m , a to a p as. 
— - , T T r- J -i— —rw-!»-»" r-n—" 
W-USl a n |.-JVX.> ! • « » « » 
i . I in• ll.uiI-
ri.-i IMt in.hi s , 1.1,, 
ura.,111. whlttl I. alwa), |il. 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E UdJ , • a.ui lc l 4 ' i » ( i l « , Cr i iCA60, I L l 
'mt : " W t i y 
•I.ondoh 1 i i i h 
aa o j . lcra. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
W e h a v e ina- i gura tcd a ten d a y s ' ( l a u g h t e r sale. 
N o t h i n g to o u r comple te stock w i l l be reserved. 
THE SOUTH'S 
OPPORTUNITY. 
A l l our h e a v y fleeced lad ies ' One i t a union- suits, regular pr ice 
75€, s s l t p r i c e - $ 39 
A l l our h e a v y r ibbed lad ies ' and c h i l d r e n ' s w o o l e n hose , r e gu la r 
pr i ce 25c, sa l e pi ic e . 
O n e lo t lad ies ' flecced vests, l o n g Sleeves 1 -' 
A u y of the fine lad ies ' j a cke t s in our s t o r e — t e r m e r pr ice cut * 110 
figure—sale pr ice 2.9S 
« — _ 1 O u e hundred and fitty new F r e n c h 
K' m f ; i n P i n o v e l t y dress skirts, b lacks and all 
• the "new shades ot g r e en , purp le , 
e tc . . mater ia l enn ' t be thought less 
than >1.25 j>er yard , tornier pr ices 
$5.00 and ? o . o o sale pr i ce 2.9S 
O n e hundred new si lk and satin skirts 
in a l l of the latest e f fects , f o rmer 
pr ice* we r e f s - o ami $12.1*.*, sale 
. iiinot tail i. and <>.9$ 
F i v e hundred new p la id skirt> beau-
t i fu l se lec t ion of co lors 1.50 
Miil inery D e p a r t m e n t 
Our complete -t»>ck oi milli-
nery « i l l I-e closed oul .tl just 1 
one V..til "f regular price*, in 
order U> make room for our 
new spring goods. 
We rarr> ihe most complete 
nt<k k <>1 hail gtH*l«, iu the city j 
at prict-
interest \• 
Ask t . • 
all t.ha lt> 
our h t.r sw itche 
.1 7 - and |».uo. 
P r e s e n t e d t o t h e S o u t h B y 
C o t t o n M i l l S i t a t t i o n 
h i the N e w E n g l a n d 
S l a t e s . 
W o n d e r f u l A d v a n t a g e s F o r t 
M a n u f a c t u r e o l C o t t o n 
l -abr i es P r e s e n t e d B y 
the S o u t h . 
t h e 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
t V 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrell. Manager 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
O L I V E R - B Y R O N 
SUPPORTED ltT 
K A T E BYRON 
And their company of comedians, ir 
the delightful comedy-drama. 




-c. V* and ?S< Hrntson 
i morn my at Van Culm t 
9 W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 9 
The Dashing Farcical 
Success. 
A NIGHT » 
AT THE CIRCUS! 
By H. Grattan Donnelly, 
Author of 'Natural ( ' .as ' 'The Da/.iler.' 
•Darkest Russia,' etc 
Original and Best nf All Circus 
Comedies 
New and elegant wardrobe. 
New and appropriate scenery 
_ New and pleasing specialties. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A l eaf K a n s 
Chief W o o d made a test run from 
Central (station lo Thirteenth aud 
Clay street's. T h e distance is four-
teen blocks and a half and the run, 
including time required in hitching 
horses, was made in four minutes. 
M a y ft e ld M a n ' * S u d d e n Death 
Charles McC.ee, a citizen tit May -
field, was Sunday night found si l t ing 
ou the curbstone, within one square 
of his home, unable to move, l i e 
was taken kouie by friends and diet! 
within two minutes a f ter reaching 
there. l i t was supposed to have hail 
heart disease. 
D r . Bel l 's Fine T a r Honey com-
bines new and valuable medical agen-
cies, l l advances a new thcojrv in 
the treatment of cough- , colds, lung 
and bronchial af fect ions. It cures 
and cures tjui -kly. It a l fords im-
mediate ri luf to conr-uuiplives a i d 
many who were thought to have con-
sumption have l>een Cured by its 
Use. 7 fJ 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson ' s 
Drugs to re . tf 
Church No t i c e . 
vices again tonight al Tenth 
street church. Singing hymns at 
l o ; services at 7.4o. The house 
was filled Ia9l night ami none were 
disappointed. Mr . Parker ' - sermon 
save all something to think about. 
The (|uestions dropi>ed in the tj.ues-
tion box up to last night will be an-
swered tonight. A l l are invited. 
T h e Manufacturers ' Record,of Bal-
timore, in this week ' » i *9i je says : 14In 
the t itlon-mill situation iu New Eng-
land !S one of the greatest opportuui-
j lies f o r industrial development 
presented to thr ttoutb, autl the Man 
j ufaeturers' Record Publishing Co. . in 
I furtherance of ils work for this sec-
lion. undertake- to send to every 
cotton mill in the New Eug l au l and 
Middle slates not now a subscriber, 
ami to hading cotton mill investors, 
a copy of the Manufacturers ' Record 
every week for the next three months, 
and to keep in close touch by eorres-
spondence wiihjlhese mills. W e be-
lieve that this is one of ihe most im-
portant e f forts which the Manufactur-
ers' Record has ever made in behalf 
of Southern development. 
' •The cotton-manufacturing indus-
try of New England, representing an 
investment of over $500,000,000, is 
Ihe basis of the enormous industrial 
life of that section. which represents 
the conquest of uatural disadvantages 
by a combination of energy, unremit-
ting enterprise and act iv i ty . But 
there is a limil to such attainments. 
Art i f ic ia l conditions may for a time 
l>e maintained by such e f fo : ts , even 
when opposed to uatural laws, but 
not indefinitely. Accord ing to the 
report of the Arkwr ight club, ihe ex-
ponent of New England cotton inter-
ests, ihe limit in the case of that sec-
tion so have been reached. 
• This competition of the South 
wa- first fe l l fifty year* ago. I l s 
growth was suddeuly checked by the 
war. autl suppressed for the l ime by 
the paralyzing e f fects of|tbe results of 
the war. But the resources of the 
South were too great lo permit il l o 
remain forever iu the background, 
whaleveuuiay have beeu its acquired 
drawbacks. Slowly it recovered its 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
F i l t e r s 
Keeps flii Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
\ What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D AND FOR SALE B Y 
Tatepbone 392 
Mr. James K. Estes, bead counael 
Division H . Kentucky andTennesaee 
Woodmen o( the W o r l d , arrived Iron: 
Kno i v i l l e , Tenn. . last evening, where 
be bas been holding fur several day * 
past a convention ot tbe camps of the 
a lwve states. Th is Is known as T h e 
Congrcsa of the Order , and is o|.crat-
ed on a representative basis similar 
l o tbe lower bouse, of our ualtooa! 
congress. T b e aiiove gentleman 
the presiding officer of tbe division 
and is also a member of the sovereign , in the world to (lie 
( o r supreme) camp. H e repurta qui te | Lookout , f rom .1 
from tiie various camp , of the c i ty , 
were treated to a lovely drive^tbrough 
the noted baitlegroii iuls of Missiou 
K idge . Orchard K r o b . Cbicamauga 
Hloo.lv l ' ond Snodgrass Hi l l , there 
ascending the observation tower, and 
waudermg through the old Kuodgraaa 
house and grounds, used and held by 
tbe federal soldiers a* headquarters, 
withstanding many fierce and gallant 
charge^ by the " b o y s in g r a y . " 
Tbeoce to lx>okout mountain, as. 
cending tlie steepest incline raihoail 
top of lV in t 
seven states 
c i ty , was continued until tomorrow, 
l lic gentleman are charged with en 
gag ing in a Qslicufl yesterday after-
noon late on K r o a d s s i near Kourtb. 
They disagreed, it scums, o » e r au al-
10,4ad .tateiiieut made by Mr. Ashby 
' r e l a t i v e to the « o r k of tbe f a d u c a h 
i a i l on , » o d the latter was . t ruck over 
I b e l a f t a y e hy Mr Thomp-ou. Ie 
has S a l o y e d Mr. I . ight loot to assist 
in tbe proaecutioB of Mr. Thompson 
Mr. Asbby and tbe tailors of I V 
ducah havp not been on the l « s l of 
terms, It appears. ' H e is one of the 
t ra iehng representatives of tailoring 
firm- who pay no litense. but who 
come . i f f and take orders for work, 
thus depriving tbe lis a! tailor of pat-
ri nage for win -h be is taxed by the 
citv 
of perfected Woodcra f t and Co l . It 
W . Jewell , sovereign watchman and 
chairman of sovereign finance com-
mittee. Kacb del ivered quite an in-
structive address, sbowiog the deep 
• ' H o o t " our order has taken in the 
hearts of our countrymen, an.l the 
•Jewel l " of protection it is to utir 
lost ground :.s a cotton manufacturer j sovereigns and tbeir dependent loved 
(.'baric* \\ all. of Metrop 




Pr im - sjc. j v 
parade <rf the n 
ptrlormancf 
Wnti h th^ 
F R I D A Y , FEBRUARY 11 
Special engagement — The nt st proii iunr̂ .t »n 
• thr a ta*m-
ftag£»tr<l !•> 
TENNESSEE'S PARDNER 
-- Umt S e a t a . 
(Jet your seats reserved at 
Cuhn ' s for Ol iver Byron iu the • I p* 
and Howns of L i f e " at the opera 
house tonight. 
until it was iu a i>osit!oh to advance 
- teadi ly to a point of greater couijie-
! i i l ion than ever with New England. 
In this was uo evil intent agaiusl a 
j rival. 11 was merely s logical work-
1 ing oul of opportunities by wide-
! awake Southern-men and by those of 
I the North long-headed enough to 
I grasp a good thiug when they saw it 
y M " t fn tbTf latter fact is Hie hint fOT the 
South now. Near ly everything con-
nected with the industry in New 
England originates in regions beyond 
Smoke 
Banner. 
Pe t e ' s Bi.-.mark ami Star 
tf 
li- tllTc 
C Al> fOM 
• anil Manajir-
Janf C"ri ntoR 
• urn?* M Froph» 
I'm \ I'lunkrtt 
A R'« nt play—A • r 
PII Nu^grI «jnaitri 
li.oo. ^lraf^ -.1 
•at,»rrh Ir, tills KMtJon of it. 
II ntb»*r i l l . — p u t o-l'.'M,.-
Jew p ar* r-ii,ij«. 
i •[ j »rr> »t iu*n)' \—.»rs> «1.m •..r 
. i: .iti'i pr«"»-ritj*-
tti . t>v «ot-iantly f.illnm 
IN-MNIFNI. PR*IQI-IITI. TNL N LI 
• !.,»- i r- vr.-j , »i»rrb t.. o-
' . a nil ih'-r'-fi .r̂  r«-s • 
, ir »iaje-iit. H^ii t u r1 
ii!> J i y h .1 <'h«-n. y A f l 
'»' ••!»•> 4-oDHllOltlon l̂ i •: r-
tak^ii lnt«T. a \ in . 
• ii ou-|Nwinful. I: m i- i 
»r DIUDIU - ur(,«• - - I f (bp s*« 
r ..nr lmn lr.l1 .&• . o - f r an 
cur»>. s<-ud f.>r ( iri-al.tr- ac 
its limits. T h e cotton must be 
hauled a thousand miles and more, 
the coal musl be ship(ied f rom the 
South, the iron for the machinery, 
and even a great proport ion of the 
operative* of the machinery must 
be imported. Ou the other 
hand, Ihe Southern mill 
owner can almost throw a stone from 
bis otlice into the cotton field* ; he 
has his choice of unlimited water 
power or of locating where fuel can 
be had at very low cost. Close at 
hand are the ore and the material fur 
convert ing that ore into machinery, 
which will l»e manufactured iu the 
South as surely a* cotton, and he can 
draw for the operatives upon a grea l 
population of native Americans, anx-
ious for the oppoi tunity to find em-
ployment. 
" H a r d l y a day passej without a 
New England tribute to the many 
John, fo i l aud Munroe I lendr ick- : natural advantages of the South, 
son, Jake l U m and Lee Briudl «<. « * » d i t i o n means that New Eng . 
who reside a few miles from Benton • l a D , , I U U 9 t l u r u i l attention to tbe 
went into town and procecded'to paint pr*>dnctiou of the finer goods and to 
e ve r ) thing a bright red Saturday. In 
Eleven warrants agalnts persous 
for fail ing to pa> liceime were -< l for 
Thursilay before Jutlge Sauders 
a pleasant and instructive meeting. | can lie seen, cbmbiug to the top of j T lu re are few lu **n«es thai remain tin-
also aii appreciated visit from Sover- j Umbrel la Rock, f rom which a grand j paid, aud war * i h be made <>u the 
eign Commander Cnllen Roo t , of aud wienl view of the c i ty ami sur- k-hnqueuls until »U are paid. 
Omaha, Neb . , the father aud founder ! roamling fert i le valleys and »ilvcr\ j 
river of Tennessee, aud the ruggetl 
mountains in the background, bathed 
by the setting sun in a lovely halo of 
golden radiance, lending an enchant-
ment to a-scene, once v iewed, i-
never fo rgo t ten . Returning to the ' 
c i ty a joint meeting of ihe camp* wa- Attorn. \ W M. Rr . d is in 
held, iu which Ihe secret work of the 
order was exempli f ied by Ihe aover-1 
eign commander , and fraternal ad-
dresses de l ivered by the visit ing o f - j 
licers and delegates A t a late hour 
the meeting ad journed, and many 
and hearty were the farewell hand-
shakes ami kindU words of good 
cheer, a* ea h sovereign Woodman 
bade each other that good old Word, 
good-bye . A . S. WOOOUAS. 
ones. A f t e r the convention adjourn-
ed ihe sovereigns of Kuoxv i l l e treated 
the off icers and delegates to a trolly 
car ride over tne principal streets of 
Ihe c i ty. A f t e r which, on -i>eciii4A»-
vilation from the Woodmen of Chat-
tanooga. Tenn . , the visiting so r t r -
eigns proceeded to that historic cf l jr . 
and v\ith an escort of hooor 
L o i n -
. f U nt 
uf Lowes , Kv , is at 
HLED THE SHACKLES.̂  
J o h n M c t i e h e f M a k e s 
K s c a p e 
> 
H i s 
L c l t the C l i a l n g a n e I toss t o M o u r n 
II is U « « s . 
POLICE COURT. 
S e v e r a l I n t e r e t t i n i : C i w e s T r i n I 
T o d a y . 
O t l i e r ( afC's - W e r e C o i i t l i ) i i cc l . 
l ul l P r o c e e d i n g s , 
• KJ .CHKNfcV i i 
Ornjfpl«t--. TSc 
I-'..tully Pill.- art- I IJH t 
L I B E R A T E D . 
P r i - o i i e r x 
W h e n the 
O. 
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'ail Is D e i n o l U h c d . 
H A S G O N E TO J A I L 
B >b P »tter I - \ 
Broke a < 
•lently 
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Bob Potter , col' red. was an 
la-1 bight bv Watt hmau P. • 
r ingtou. < f the N C A j. 
road, whiie demolishing coin li 
down. H e struck ihe ollicer a 
ing demented at fir-d. atitl was « nr 
Tied to the lock-up. 
H e is violent I v t-rn/y. and at nm n 
• todav it was <hem« f « \ j i I m t 1.» 
transfer him to 'MI* The 
judge was notified and !'<•! i : 
tries! for Hi»a<y. 
When IVt ter wss bk ]i. <1 up lu 
once Itegan to exhibit more unmis-
takable f igns of insatiitv l i e would 
touch nothing to ea' until Di | iU\ 
Jailer Bonnin forced him. 
Coun l } At torney ( i raves filed u -
formation thai he wr\*f insane this af-
teraoon. 
v MR^" jACKioVaEAD. 
A n A g e d a n d H i g h l y HrapcwteJ 
I a « ly I'IIHM'K A W I U . 
Mr- . Saltie Ja> kson. aged seven v 
j ears , si»tl wi fe f Mr . A . R. Jtu 
son. ili«'d M a t e r i a l afternoon at 
o 'c lock at her In tne «'ii Je f f ' I n 
• t r « « t i.t'Kr Sixth, of t'ln .;r. The 
deeea-i d waa tnnm.sl to M r . Jat k-ou 
on Jar l v IH.ML and t ain, t opadu -
cah is 1 be f ur era I took j- a 
at 2 :30 "o ' c l o ck this nfit-ruoon from 
Grace Episcopal church. « f win , 
^ a l i e n nu m h r . Rev . I'. E. Ii« eij_ 
rrftb s ing. T h e ful luwiog genth men 
w 11 :i< i H- ) nil hearers : ' » w . L M U . 
— a t s f r 1 U i l , s . . 
W I I ' I I X I ' U , w s . . U M . k , S i 
a few moments Marshal Fiser cor-
raled them and lauded them in the 
lockup, much to their surprise. Four 
hours later some of their fr iends came 
into town and demolished the door of 
the c i ty prison and lilierated them-
Only one of them has beeu recap-
tured. 
T O N I G H T . 
of L i fe* T h e ps and Downs 
Morton 's . 
O l i ver Byron, (supported by his 
g i f t ed wife, Kate Bvrou, and a 
strong company of cotnetiiau**. will 
" ) i-ear st Mor ton 's opera houso to-
i i Mit in the comedy drama, " T h e 
l ' l and downs of L i f e . Mr. Byron 
1 " c of the most famous actors on 
• hi and always presents an up-
• ' un I | leading |>erformauce. 
f i t fealurcn of tlie (day is a 
* • dam e by a beauti ful 
lllg l e i , 
• hi 
( >ne I 
M O K E \B«M I B L A N K S . 
Pursued Sunday, Accord ing 
T o Re|M,rts. 
'ol. Bud l>ale, of the county, says 
. lllai ks, th. May field rapist, in 
bulging about in the lower part 
ng and rec rows ing 
C. 
-n i l 
of t! e riv 
the river eitcvcr h 
 
dei tus it a<lv is-
\ ' ordlng to Colonel Dale, Blanks 
1 nine m ar gett ing <*!iuglit Sunday, 
i : -uers being <»t)ly an hour and a 
h'J f Ik hind him. He croaMHl the 
1 v 1 1 was lost i u - t h e forests of 
M -- - oumy. 
A N G H ! A I T H E C I R C U S 
\t X o r l i . o . n p c r . i H o u s e T o m o r -
row S i g h t . 
I be- fron"ti, tsrr e rmaei ly , 
will app 
and J I. W ill., ita. 
Ifirn. man. ' I 'ho. 
i Hol land. 
Win ty" 
1<k bard I 
U i i 







other line-' of industry with the same 
adaptabil ity which has gitren tbat 
section such wonderful prosperity, 
notwithstanding the dr i f t away f rom 
that section of one industry alter an-
other by reason of cbauged condi-
tions Moreover , it means that 
many of the great cotton milt con-
cerns of that section must iatvitabl^ 
seek locations in the South. T u . 
opportunity for bringing to the at 
tentiou of the entire cotton manu 
factor ing interests of the country the 
general advantages of the South af-
fords a chance never before pre-
-ented of turning capital into this in-
dustry . The South has opportunity 
now to encourage N e w Englanders to 
dwell upon ils opportunities until 
greater volume than ever capital and 
men arc induced to settle in a section 
where pluck, shrewdness and unre-
mitt ing enterpri e may be united to 
natural advantages in happy ami pro-
lific wedlock. T o help on this good 
cause the Manufacturer 's* Record 
will be sent regularly during the next 
three months to every cotton mill 
company in N e w England antl the 
middle states not now subscribers, 
' and to leading cotton mill investors. 
W e pro|x»se to conduct a persistent 
campaign toatrcnglhcn the movement 
southward and to make its results 
|K>nnaneut and far-reaching. Wi th 
the increase of mills and the advance-
ment of operatives to higher grades 
will inimitably come the mitkers of 
mill supplier aud matiufwturera akin 
to tliem, in order to l>e closer to the 
constantly expanding market for 
their products, ' the soutl^will never 
monopolize the industries of 
country, nor will it« progress wreck 
•my other section, but it is capable 
| of magnificent enlargement Indus-1 
t rial ly antl of pro*i>er;ty beyond any-
t h i n g that it has dreamed of. T h e 
Manufacturers ' |Record ipvites the 
- ; ^-operation of the people and press 
f the south,b in order that a full 
) realization of that capabil i ty may be 
^ ' a t ta ined . " 
nt ; 
T h e notorious John M c i i e h e t , ) ' ^ r e s t i n g 
colored, who was in ihe lockup for loda> was that again-i 
carrying concealed weajiona, and wlu> :,rr-N M l ' 
has "done time in the penitentiary, I r e h , s l , D K 
the 
red, charged with 
tHl i i e r i . ray. Mil ler 
claimed the ollicer clubbed him Sun-
day near Tenth and Washington 
without cause, but the pre|>onder-
•l ice of evidence showed that Miller 
had a knife an I was threatening the 
oll icer. T h e ev idence wa- lima bed 
at noon and the case will- be argued 
tomorrow m o m ing. 
jail and lockup alike, escaped f rom 
the ( haingang this morniug. 
T h e chaingang men were < ailed t o 
testify in the police court during ihe 
forenoon, and carried the prisoners 
to the lockup, where they were in-
carcerated witb ball antl chain still on 
ibem. A f t e r the off icers were re-
leased from court tbe prisoners were 
taken out ami shortly afterward ^ h i l c j A l i h o y l e was continued^ 
on Sooth f o u r t h street, M « . ebec , 
was missed, and the overseer was in-
formed tbat be bad been seen run-
ning rapidly towards the river. T b e 
supposition is he filed tbe chain while 
in tbe lockup during court. I t is a 
good riddance, if be is never caught. 
McCiehee served several years :n tbe 
penitentiary for setting up a game. 
for be iag 
vil je. 
1 \N P Pier 
it he Palm. r. 
l l . I' Stewart , of Kvansvill 
• the Palmer. 
1 J. R Lowe 
the Palmer. 
Mrs. >i Bryant and child ate visit-
ing iu St. Louis. 
Frank Kle in, of Newpor t . Ky . Is 
al^Liui A c s „liiLibmom|. 
Mr . A . H . Smith, of C«oli on.la. i 
at tbe New Richmoutl. 
Mr. Wi l l Rieke left last night for 
Ihe East to purchase goods. 
Miss Etta Johnstone, of Hender-
son, is a guest of Mrs. Wi l ! Wr ight . 
The Ol iver Byron company arrived 
this morning, and is at the Palmer. 
Miss Bertha U alk« r, of Mn> field 
has returned home after a visil to 
relatives. 
Mr. aud Mrs. N S.. l» ay burn are 
the happy parents of a g ir l , born yes-
terday. 
lira. T . M Baker and J ^ Davis 
of Lovclacevi l le , were in the lv to-
day. 
Mr. Tony Schaf fer . a prominent 
it\ was in the 
H o m e , a S ^ ' p e t a H o m e ! 
OJ 
How to make il more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely horned 
1! a te ) leased l o luttouuce lhat » c h a v e acettr i i l t l ie fiue*t . inJ 
, ,r.i t « . i u td i t l lttu Ul j ic'.ure* lor p r e m i u m s t o our customer* . 
that h i - c\< i) ot tered I..' l l i c 1'aduc ili publ ic W c l i a v c 
hereto:, i e g.v en our p: . ns n:ntiv dc-sir.ible p r e m i u m s but these w o r k s 
o ! • t w h i c h vvc now o f f e r surp.iss c en our o w n l o rmcr ot ter ings. T h e s e 
vct\ luui , Is . ,mr deco ra t i on - des i t ab l e lor t l i e h o m e s ot e v e r y o u t . « c 
w i l l g i w to out cus tomers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
pi. t i ire iraiiic and a l l . rea. lv to g r a c e a \. ie. ia» apacc on any w a l l , ui 
r sMii .>r li.i'ii. W e des i re t o show our cus tomers I w w m u c h w c appre-
, u i e their trade bv s e l l i ng tliv c k e a i * ^ t j ; . « » l s 'ii t o w n , and a l so by g i » 
•ug t l i em s o r : , t h i n g tree in return lor l l i c n l i l i e i a l pa t r onage . W e d o n ' t 
k e e p tbcui guessit i , : . e i l l ic : T h e r e i - no g a m e o l c h a n c e a Is nil ou l 
1 n : > i i ^ t i mci may IK- a sure w i n n e r " ' a ome o l out h a n d 
.i , m g e m - . 1 >••" e x t r e m e l y l o w cut prices on d r y goods , l u r n u h i n g 
goods and not ions h.n e ple.isssl out o ld , ustomera g r ea t l y and b rough t 
us .. n new ones. O u r shoes - y e s . our s h o e s ! - ! o r men . w o m e n and 
.lie • h e a p . - ! .11 i l l . Ikiuks .1 the O h i o . > 'ur (rtices o n 
c u t j i j j l , | \ r t i so tne w h o e o m e o n l y t o look 
„ , • , 1K w e h.n the , h e a ] « - t - b o c s i o tow n 
act that e v e r , pan g i » ' va sa t i sUc t l on . " N o w is the 
buy sj ' cml 1 b . i r gams 
. . . l ien a l e 
pU i-c 
: i uiaiu ' ' . 
tri.m ti le 
t i m e ' l o 
oirr s t o l e lid g r : I.I si , 
.itit•'ul i i i c ture- :n-e. k'e 
:or v o iuse , ; you , 
i n i l . alniut o.:r low pi ice1 
i.i air 
me soon and 
an te l l .-our 
• and e l e g a n t 
t p. 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
fdducah. Ky. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
I t e i l l s o f I n t e r e s t I . n i l , , m l K r o l l l 
t h e l l i i e r 1 l o l l l t o r 11n- , , 
Sun Kea . ' l e r - . 
v Uet • in anil 




T b e hou-ebreaking . sse against 
Harry M ller. eolora.1, plea b I 
gui l ty to drunkeoness. and * » • tin.sl 
$ I and costa. 
and several months in jail 
i common g tnbler. 
.uu -1 Jier a house totnoriow night 
piece I- tilled w, i f.iu.i.L.1 pleas-
pei laities. s , . , i . , r r , „ , w o n 
an IH> d | sal.- at VauCul ln ' , where lliey 
raaerred without m u charge 
Stub . Now on Hals. 
>e its arc now on sale at Van Cu-
lm - I MM ,K store for 1 lie farce eoiiusly 
A N ight at the C i rcus ' ' al the 
opera hnuae tomorrow night. 
OFFICIALS HERE. 
T r a f f i c A g e n t H u d s o n 
T h r o u g h . 
A S m a l l W w k o n the 
W e e k . 
! . « . . I ;w*t 
Several I l l inois Central otllcials 
II be in today . Tra f f i c Agen t 
Thomas Je f ferson Hudson and wife, 
en route f rom Chicago to Nashvi l le , 
arrived this morning. 
N o . 83 was derai led at M . f f e t f s 
last night, de lay ing No . 201 over 
three hours. 
Wi l l Gri f f i th, a popular news 
agent, has l>een promoted, ami is 
now a baggage master on the St . 
Louis train leaving Paducah at noon. 
Mr . J. A . Bev i l l , father of I 'n ion 
lepot agent Bevi l l . o f the I l l inois 
Central , arrived this afternoon from 
Seareep, A r k . , on a visit to his son. 
Mr . J T . Hudson, traffic agent of 
tbe Il l inois Central , is expected from 
Chicago. 
C i ty passenger agent J. T . D,»nO-
van, of tbe I . C . , is in Loui-v i l lc . 
farmer of the county v 
bulay. 
Aubrey , tlu . -vear-oM 
Mcachaiu. of South I-iftii 
I malaria. 
, Mrs. A l e x Smith left at noon 
her home in McLeansl ioro. 111. after 
a month's w-it lo Mr E gene Coker 
I unl fami ly . 
Emmet James, the H»-year-ohtstin 
of former license inspector James 
MangCrously ill of fever at ho a t 
Third and Madison. 
Mr. S. (».. t • iveil has'resigned hii 
1 place at the Scott Hardware compa-
ny. and will probnbl^ 
, iuiplement business. 
M I M A I f . Southworth o fSpr inv -
tiehl. Mass. . and Mi**P* A B. and! 
Business d o - " ainmi tbe river IBIS 
morning waa of • 
there being only two j 
out. although tbey had 
U ' l - -
T h e gauge showed this morning 
7 o 'chn k i J feel antl five tenth-
there being a fal l of eleven tenths 
since last night at o ' c l ock . 
The D, k Eowler f »r the lower 
< »hio was away at H :.;o. 
T h e JJohn > l l opkms arrived lure 
this, morning at * <>YUh k f rom 
E i a c - i i l l e and left on hei return at 
l ' » a. tn. 1 >ing gtK> I i-'.ne-s l>.»th 
ways. 
The Edgar Cherry wa* let o f t the 
wava this aflernt>t)U and left itnmedi-
' atel> for Danvil le up ihe Tennessee 
t i l e r . 
An iinmt e ani 'iin* ties are 
wait ing over :.t llr«H»klvn to be Ufi-
h adisl. three b'wb,,..ts w th big lows 
of tie* ha\e U c n landed there in the! 
Ia*t fe T U\ s. 
T i i e t'»wb.»at I» - nn No . 
<1 i\ after toin rr oT for tin 
Mis* i » - ippi n v i r 
Eatahliabed 1 n c o r p e f a M iSKi-
Johnson 
Foundry and Machine. , 
Company 
S t u a E k f i H t , B l i l i r i 
Housa Fronts. Mill M K b i n t r y 
And Tobacco S« 
ltraw* and Iron Kittij 
CaAtings of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
leaves I 
lower 
B E N T I C E 
Jasper Horton and John Douglas, 
two pri-oilers in the lockup,> were 
charged with escaping f rom the 
cbaingang. T h e evident c sliow.-d 
tbat they had been driv ing a wagon 
al»out, doing city work, without a 
guard, and Saturday night were al-
lowed to g o home, with the rather K - k- -lenk-. of Norwich, N ^ 
e |Uivo< al instruction to return in | the New Richm« n»l totlay. 
time to keep from ge l l ing a ball j Mayor W . S. Pol lard, of Fayette-
an<l chain o n . " T h e y remained ville, A r k . . left at noon for his home 
away all day Mind ay and returned after a business trip to Paducah. lb-
yesterday inornin in t ime to g o to ( i s connected willi the Paducah 
work. Judge Sanders read the law j Building and Trust Co . 
to the hn kup otli. lals and chaingang j Mr . S. B. C o l t , wbo is al Hot 
overseers/' showing tliem that they Springs. Ark writes lhat he is im-
had » o r igid to |*>rmil a man to leave . | ( r o v , n g tcrv rapidly an.l will be 
go into Ui> A H e a d B r a k c m a u . l ' l t i_ r_ 
A T r a m p . 
I Bv 
l . r o i i ^ht H e r e l.ajst C .vc i i in^ 
R c c o v c i ' . 
W ill 
tbe lockup in that mann.-r uilhout 
permts-ion of the court. H e sai«l 
they bad no right to |>crmit the men 
to g o home, in ihe first place. H e 
dismissed the warrants. 
A i la R iggs an iniuale of Ida 
French 's was fined $1 for harlstriog 
a vicious dog , ami the case against 
Madame French was continued. 
T h e dog bit an inmate of a rival CH 
tablishmcnt last Saturday. 
A case against Mr . W . A liby, a 
member of a I>oui-ville tailoring firm, 
aud Mr . J. Lesl ie Thompson, of the 
N o t i c e . 
1 take tbia method of not i fy ing my 
customer* antl fr iends that 1 have re-
moved my piano store to 12.r> South 
Third between We i l ami (Jin kel. My 
customers arr requested to call at the 
above place thereafter and make their 
payments ** usual. K. l imns* 
Manager ami Bookkeeper for Hard 
ng A Miller, 
A w a r d e d 
h i g h e s t Honors - W o r l d ' s Fa i r . 
Gold Meda l , M i d w i n t e r Fa i r . 
/ D H 




A Per. Or.p. Cmam •< Twlar P e * * r 
40 YEARS TM* STANDAR' 
home in a few weeks entirely well. 
I l i « many [ fr iends will be glad to 
learn this. 
Miss Emma A l t . daughter of Mr 
Adam A l t . formerly a well known 
photographer, bul who has resided in 
l io lconda for several years, was mar-
ried at the latter place last week to 
Mr. H u g o Ho f fman,o f Crcul springs. 
A number of marriages are men-
tioned for ihe near future. Among 
theTTTiH the wedding of two brothers 
to two voung Indies one of the latter 
of Je f ferson street and the other of 
F i f th . Another wedding wiil occur 
in March, antl will unite a pretty ami | 
popular young lady of the county, j 
who spends rno«t of her time In the 
oil \ am I a clerk al a Broadway dry 
goods store. 
Ben 'Trie 
on tra.n No. 
Il 'tin'-v Station, al 
the I C yesterday 
Robertson, a v • 
Imarded the I rain a 
o f f . T h e braken. 
put IIIIII o f f . whetenpon 
justol and shot t»i e, out 
, yr&r,tli\ hea I biakemn i 
i. 2' . ' ' « m shot near 
»\e D.iwsoil, on 
morning bv .! i• i 
tramp, who had 
I refused to get 
n attempted to 
lie drew a 
ball strik 
ing 
< i i iot i ( (Ospcl M i - s l o n . 
(Jrent interest is manifested iu t i e 
meeting at the I nion lios|xd Misainn 
on South Third street. There have 
been thirty, converts up to dale 
I subject for tonight is " T h e 
D a y . " A l l invited to attend. 
hi- n-ni and another pciietrahng 
his n' i men. Tue two men then 
clinch:"! ind roll, d o f f the train, 
Which hacked up to them. The 
tramp was atr. led and-car r i ed ' t o 
Dawson, where he was turned over 
to the au n irities. 
j T ic i ! wai brought here evening 
I and carried t<» the hospital. His 
I family lives on Campbel l street. 
, l i e rioted wall la-t night ami to-
lay. nnd the hospital surgeons say 
lis wound is not necessarily fatal. 
The prospects for his recovery are 
good . 
T h e Senate at Washington will 
probably devo te the greater part of | 
its .intention this week to appropria-
tion bills, tbe Hawai ian trcntv and 
the Corbett < mtcsl < asc. 'I lie House 
will vary ils monotonous discussion 
The of appropriation »-iIN with w consid-
rcat eratlon <d tlie Aldrit h - I I iwman con 
test cose f rom Alabama. 
J . S . G A N ' S T E R 
Notarv Pubiic 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
Prompt aud thorough attention g iven 
to all eases. 
\ ouchers f».r -piarterly payment of 
pensions care ful ly a t t e i M i e d ^ . 
Uf l lee . 711 South I hir- street. 
That 
R i p s a w 
Cough 
-1 M ire.itrns to irnr your threat Into 
i !> hoWare y i going to stop It? 
TT r . î wt u i y the best way. 
A •> v. i. r 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P INE -TAR-HOMEY 
S O O T H E S AMD H E A L * . 
• " r j \ uts the mucus and 
' i - i n.tr,imali.'n, ruringlhe 
i ( It- i ..MM*. i 
n i s ' l l I M I.V It is nul an expect I 
1 . nil lhr,.»l, bion.hial I 
•"•I nasjl t.,<ttblrs makes weak I 
I v.,..i .u.. It .I.iorja Ihe easie«t I 
.ke«t way and the safes. ' 
' ' ' " I 1 V any 
.. 1 r .1, . l l . 
! ^vrrvwhere 
i I t'les -.is. 
..1,4 f l . ro . 
Bi SURE roo 6 P 
D R . B E L i . S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
Hp.-ci.il S n l « . 
Cure innple si igsr. |ier Ik. , 10c. 
llein/.' Hill pi, kle. per gal . , 10c. 
ClHiice dates. |«r lb . , 7 , ' , c . 
1 Choi, c dried llgs. | « r l b . , 7 ' , c . 
! Choice N . u . inolaaaea, (Kir ga l . , 
SSc. 
Kiesh corn meal, (ier bu. , 40c. 
I ' r ange . , per do/.., I ' ) c . to 30c. 
<Jt. bullies best catsup, 14c. 
I . L . K,\iM,i .rw. 
I 'hone m». l i . ) S. Second al. 
Dr . K d w a r d i , Kar . Kye , Noee and 
T h r e i ' Sperial iat, I 'aduaak. t f . 
Many former lOq Smokers 
N O W 




ASK Your Dealor tor I t A 
aflk. i k 
j 
